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Alwavs complaining that there is nothing to do on the weekends anymore'? As more and more stu
dents· wonder what happened to the social life on campus. the [wire] takes a look at the party scene 
and administrators explain their viewpoint on the policies. · Page 8 
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Letter from the Editor 

Last semester the [ wire] cove11ed the changes that 

were made to the alcohol policies, mostly in regards 
to what the new rules W,ere. As time went on, we all 

started to learn the policies as they affected ou:r week

end lives. Whether you were at parties that were bro
ken up by public safety, or enjoying new events that 

were added on the weekends to deter students from 

drinking, we aJI began to experience the effects of 

these policies. We all knew that Norton is a small 

town when we decided to come here, but lately the 

campus has been full of more complaints then usual 

about nothing to do on the weekends. 

Our cover story seeks to see how the policies have 

affected students lives, as it becomes a stricter cam

pus. At a few points over the past year, several houses 

have been on probation at the same time and we saw 

the rise of students binge drinking in their rooms. 

Students have realized the dangers of this and are 

feeling that they need to voice their opinion about 

how the alcohol policy has affected us. 
The changes in the alcohol policy have certainly 

affected weekend life, but those who do not drink still 
have complaints about weekend life. Ther,e hav,e been 

changes to add more events to campus and offer trips 

to Boston or Providence, yet students are still feeling 

like there are minnnal things to do on weekends. [t is 
a continual statement heard awund campus that there 

is nothing to do on campus but drink. We hope by 

bringing this issue to the forefront that students and 

faculty can find ways to make Wheaton have a 
livelier student life. 

[n additjon to this issue, we have included a four
page spread wrirtte11 by SGA members as a means to 
communicate their ideas and actions to the stu.dent 

body. Please take a look at what they have to say as 
they hope to hear from you to make our SGA and 

campus better. 

[editorials] 
A new solution to the gay marriage debate 
- Andrew Lounder 05 

There is no secret that America's current 
hot button is the issue of homosexua:1 mar
riage. In one student's opinion, the solution 
for both sides of the argument is simple, if a 
bit radical: give us true separation of church 
and stale. 

The founding fathers have been known to 
Jack foresight, or overlook cullural situa
tions, hence our current twenty-seven con
stitutional amendments. Eventually we 
could have expected that two-century old 
terminology would implicate us in another 
national dilemma. The particular bias at 
play here is not the founding fathers' unilat
eral whiteness, masculinity, or even Chris
tianity. Simply, ii is because our Constitu
tion i influenced by religion. 

The links between United Stales law and 
biblical law have long been acknowledged. 
However, bad the founding fathers been 
influenced by Islam, Paganism, Hinduism, 
or any otner major religion, ''marriage" in 
1789 would have been considered the union 
of man and woman. Some may argue that 
marriage is historically an economic institu
tion, referring to bride-prices, dowries and 
its purpose of "keeping money in the fami
ly." I do not dispute that purpose. I recog
ni,.,e thal this was likely the reason our 
founding fathers included the practice in our 
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Constitution and I agree Lhat the state 
should oversee economic institutions. The 
pmblem here is lhal whatever the purpose 
of the union, the word "marriage," until 
modem times and cenainly in 1789, has 
referred lo a ceremony in which families 
and couples ask a deity lo consecrate their 
union. Our cultur.il, and therefore state. 
institution of "marriage" is inextricably 
rooted in the religious rite. 

lf the U.S. government wants to pull itself 
out of the current catch-22 debate over 
homosexual marriage, i'l needs to acknowl
edge the malfunctioning word is "mar
riage." The term does not belong in the U.S. 
Constitution because of that document's 
other part, the Bill Of Rights. The very first 
amendment states: "Congress shall make no 
luw respecting an establishment of reli
gion ... " 

For the separation of church and state to 
be upheld in this matter, the only solution 
must be lo change the diction on all state 
endorsed "marriage" licenses to re.id "civil 
union," or an acceptable equi\lalenl to that 
term. As a religious document, a maniagc 
certificate may be awarded at the discretion 
of individual places of worship. This way. a 
twenty-eighth constilulional amendment 

continue,/ 011 page JO 

Dear Students of Wheuton College, Dear Editors, 

Where has our social 
life gone? 
- Matt Ristuccia 05 

I h11ve been here for three years now. ln tltJ, 
time, l have seen changes in how Student Life,~ 
Public Safety beha.ve. They are slriclcr now :ill-I 

't 
seldom do students find a place on campus dull·, 
a Saturday night where they can congregate ~j 
have a couple of pops. It is important to ha'~ 
good social life on a college campus, the Jl1 

apparent reason being that a lack of a social h 
1 

will cause students to look for social drinking ~j 
ca_mpus. This may be dangerous for chose whO ~1 
willing to drink and drive in o~der to sod~,: 
drink, an activity done throughout America. 1 
seems as thnugh the school is protecting th~r.1 
selves with their stricter poljcies. If there is~, 
drinking on campus, there is little chance fo~J 
incident they have to deal with. The main con:I 
of Public Safety and Student Life should bi.: f' 
tecting students_ The way Student Life can prot,··1 
themselves while also protecting the studei 
(those who pay an immense amount ofmoncY 1, 
an educa~io~ and a college ex.perience,) is 1hr. 00-1 

Commumcat1on. 
Communication between Student Life and i~

viduals around campus needs to improve. 
11

1 

want administration to be approachable, p&('t'I 
who understand us as individuals and do 1 

stereotype or label us. Simply punishing a stud< 

with a letter they receive in their mailbox is 11)' I 
conrirmed on pap/ 

I would like to thank you for all your sup- I take no c~edil for attending the perfor
pont. Your cards and words of encouragemo.:nL mance of l'rybe Wednesday night in the 
do more for my soldiers than you will ever Weber Theatre. I went because a relative of 
know, so r thank you! mine is in the group and her parents came up 

c\lening events. I had no idea about the eo1t 
siastic support within the student body for' 
efforts of their peers. l a.JTi vcd Wed[lC.w 
night at about 7: 15 (the performance ~ 
scheduled for 7:30) and there was U 

1
1 

snaking from the <loor-s of lhe Weber Thd 
down tho.: steps and out the door of Wa1>· 
Lucky me that I had a reserved scat1 

I am a platoon leader of a rifle platoon serv- from Florida to see their daughler perfonn. 
ing with the JO Isl Airborne Division in north- My allendance wa~ not an act of support for 
cm Iraq. I have the privilege of leading some exrra-curricular activities at Wheaton. nor is it 
of America's finest soldier~, who everyday ever a habit. Wednesday evening's po.:rfor

-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.., conduct combat operation again t a deeply mance changed all lhat for me. 
As wonderful as the perfonner~ were, '1 

,1udiencc w:1s equally wonderful - foll 
enthusiasm and gusto, cheering and clapr1 

relating to the dancers with total comn1it111'' 

~nd apprec.iation. h was impossible to si~ slj 
At one point, the music died - right an 1

'] 

middle of one of tJ1e dances - leadittf 
silence. The performers barely hesitated~, 
within a split second, the audience picktlJ 
the slack and began clapping the beat. 
dancers continued - beautifully - a11d ! 

thunderous applause for their professionali'
1 

What troopers they were! 
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rooted tem,risl network. I' m sure many of you The perfonnanr.:e was spectacular. 1l1e 
have seen the atta,ks and ambushes that sol - dancers were talented, grar.:eful und creative, 
dicrs face on a daily basis on the news. Such and clearly having the time of their lives as 

threats ten<l to bring down general morale. they trealed us to their dancing. l'rybe, for 
However, your reassurance-in the Lime you those who do not know this, is entirely stu
have taken to write these letters-feminds us dent- run - lhey choreograph, they teach each 
of the job we must do to keep America safe. other, they arrange rehearsals, and see to all 
It's not just about helping the Iraqi people. h's the details involved in presenting a complex 
about preventing future attacks on America by theatre piece. 
dealing with the threat at its surface. Rest Many of the dances relied on each other for 

assured that we take our responsibilit-ies very their esthctic and symbolic effects. The num
serious and give 110% everyday to accomplish ber of hours involved in making a unified 
this mission. ensemble seem effortless must have been 

So on behalf of the 1st Platoon, Charlie Com,- enormous. Trybc danced wilh seeming aban
pany, 2nd Datlalion, 317 Wnfantry Brigade, don, but really wiih discipline and spirit, ind,i
lOlst Aiiiborne Division, I wo,lld like you to viduals ever aware of the group. The dancers 
know chat we greatly and sincerely appreciate varied in their styles and interpretations, par
your support! ticularly in certain passages. but when syn-

God Bless and never forget !hose who have chronicily was called for, they all signed on. 
fallen, It was a wonderful, exhilarating, ena-gizing 

perfonnance. 

Sincerley, 
1st LT Jeffrey C. Higgins 

1 have been a reference librarian at Wheaton 
for nearly fifteen years, but living in Provi
dence, I never managed to come back for 

I hereby announce my conversion - I sl 
become an enthusiastic attendee of W:he01' 

theatrical endeavors. 'fb say it was wortb 
1 

ex.lrn hour in the car is a serious unders1111 

mcnt. 
Bravo, Trybe! 

Judy Aaron • Research/Instruction Librarilll1 
Wallace Library 
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1 ~:.~,x :,e as on of Th e Fam i I y Guy on its way Visiting Author ____ _ 

When The Family Guy first a.ired nn Fox er to fom1 a movie. According lo Macfarlane, episode · arc some of lhe only products currently 

directly after the J 999 Superbowl (Denver 34, who writes scripts, draws characters and docs appc.iling 10 young men. 
Atlanta 19), it was deemed by many to be a little voices for them, talcing on an original movie and Only time will tell if the culllJially and polili
too much; too over-lhe-lop and 100 crude for a new 35-episode season " would be a little too cally imen~ilive nature of the show's material 

network 1elcvi ion. The show r.:m for a short difficult." will spell doom for its network run, or if 
fiN season, and then two more, during which it increa. cd populanty will trump the intlucncc 
was lakcn off and brought back on 1he air. TI1c of the " PC police." Some of the more cffin • 
show was finally cancelled about two years ,1go. sive material from the first three seasons 

Now, after the two DVD releases of the first includes making light of the pltght and fate 

and second and then third . easons h,1ve sold of Anne FrJ.nk and her family, an episode in 
nearly 1wo million copies, Crea1nr Suth M.ic- \\ hich lhe father Peler Griffin discnvers he 
Farlanc is cn:,1ting new episodes. Cun-emly, has one black. slave ancestor ,ind receives 
Macfarlane is not sure whether the ·pisodcs reparations and an episode that never ;iired 
Wtll be ain:d on Cuwon Nerwork or return LO hy 1he name of "When you \\ i. h upon a 
Fox. Weinstein," in which Peter tric ., to give ht 

What he docs know b that the tkmand for new son Chris ,1 Bar Millvah so that he ~viii he 

episodes, ,Hld the immense following of ralher rich and good at math. 
uhscssi,·e fans (some of whom can quote almost Other ch,uacters on the show include 
entire episodes), is far greater than it was ~ hen S1cw1e Griffin, a diabolically evil baby \\ ith 
the show ·nded because or low ratings and con- a Btillsh accent who is shown engaging in 
Lrovo:rsial, polilically inconecl content. acts nf hulimic selr-induced vomiting 

"Ni.:ver 111 my wildest dreams could l h,t e The ch:.mict.ers from "The l<'amily Guy" :a- back (Taste le. s? Yes. Brilliant? .. Y es); Meg Grif-

imagined thal it would have 1his kind of after- for anolber season after rccord DVD· ale · fin, lhc un<le,irablc m1ddle-ch1ld ,, ho 1s pc1 

hfe," MacFarlane remarked about a show that haps the hull of the most jokes; Loi:, Peter's 
many wrote off as a ba<l Simpsons rip-oft . In addition LO stellar DVD sales (,omc would wife and the Marge Simpson of the show (and 

Mayhe it just look time .ind a cult following for call them fabulous), Family Guy has enjoyed a the only good person in the family) who is con
the general public to wann up to a ca110011 ~it- su ,i.:ssful nm in syndication on Cartoon ct- si. tently demeaned hy her chauvinisl hu. ban<l; 
com that features a talking dog and an evil- work's Adult Swim late night programming. and Brian, the family's alcoholic talking dog. 
gemus baby bent on world domination. The show aired opposite 771<' /,ti/I• Show and The Production i. 5et to bcgin soon. and the new 

Prdiminary plans for a F"mily Gui· full length ToniKht Show, still achieving fantastic racings, epi des should be on in about a year, slated for 

movie arc in the works, although 1hc pos. ibility l'speeially among young males ( I 8-34), a valu- a January 2005 return. 

e~hat a slling of episodes could link togeth- ahle nu1keting demographic. In foci, the old 

PossePlus Retreat explores power distribution 
-Elisabeth Grovi.:r 04 

Over Valentine's Day w.:ekcnd aboul 40 stu playing commercials. where on a scale between the pole "Powerful" 
dents, faculty and staff guests joined the group On ;i community lc\'cl, the group <liscusscd the and" Powerless." The" Board oITrustc s" was 
kno\, n a. Pos. e to discuss .. powi.:r" in 1heir Jives. same elements of power and how they appl) to placed al the very tup, followed closclv bv the 

As with the themes of the pa I four PosscPlus Whe.iton This discmsion was enhanced by lhc " Honor Code," "\V11ea1nA1hlc1ics." :ind the 
Retreats. "power" was chosen as a theme rcle- presi.:nce of both Dean Sue Ali.:xander and Prt:si- " D ·an of Students" as heing the most po\,erful 
,ant to all participanli. that touches on many dent Marshall, who went 10 . upport Posse and in[lucnces at Wheaton. "NativeAmcrican." 
other impmtant issues. Po\,er was discu. sed on hear the perspective of the ~tudents. In sever.LI was placed off the bottom of the" Powetle. s" 

first a global scale, then on a commu11ity level pole and the " GLBTCommunity" was placed 
and then linally on ,

1 
pen.onal basis. The reueat slightly above that. TI1e pa1ticipants wen! 

is held once a year al a camp on the Cape. It is then able to discus. which images they would 

called" PossePlus" because ii is the Posse grou move .ind\\ h). 
plus the Whc,11011 guests each member in\ ites. The capstone exercise of the retreat asked 
Secluded in a rural selling for the weekend, the each parueipant lo \\ rile a . hort essay on a 
group is encouraged to bond and 10 . h,ue opin- topic related Lo power in hi. or her own life. 
inns, but mo t of all to respect each other. The Once completed, the group reconvened as a 
notion of " . afc space" allows ·veryone 10 b whole ,md volunteers shared their personal 
honest and speak their minds knowing that peo- relallonship · to power. The essays \\ere often 

pie can attack their opimons. but not them as a L----------~--= e. tremely personal, and frequently touched 
person. The aspiration i~ that those \,ho partici- Studenl~ socialize during 8 meal at the PossePlus both the r~ader and the ~udience. Many of the 

l) 
· h r• sen readers cncd while shanng their ton·e · ., · d'd 

ate m I e retreat return to campus as mo " - Retreat. photo cmirtnv of Eltsahetlt Grover · <J..I . . · s, ~s 
1 

sitive, respectful individuals than they were many of those hstenmg to them. In this 
heforc and will want 

10 
use this .ittitude to effect groups, studenls were able to discuss with MJr- uncannily personal and touching atmosphere, 

positive change in the Whe,ilon communily. shall many hot issues such as the . exual assault each group member felt an affinity with every-
The gmup di. cmsecl the institutional applica- policy, the alcohol policy, the cocaine and mari- one else and knew that no one was judged. Thi 

Lion of power. who does and docs not h,we juana problem, and the effccLivene. of Public freedom allowed some people to share things 
power, and how 

10 
use power. On a global level, Safety and SGA. Marshall has since affinned they would probably never have been able to 

this included a workshop COil isting of four sta- that she would like to work with students and share otherwise and ulumately served as a heal
tlons, each of which had a different type of Public Safely lo refine 1hese policies. mg experience. Marshall commented that she 
power. The stations included images of the Nike One of the exercises completed during the dis- suspect that .. for many of the students, ho have 
logo, the Nu,i swastika, and the McDonald's cu sions of power al Wheaton was a" po\\er gone on the reu·eal , tho e retreats will be one of 
golden arches; tlie US dollar bill; a mug shot of continuum." Retreat participants the things they remember longc I about their 

Mohammed Atta, one of the Middle Eastern men were paired and given images related to Wheaton c;,;pcrience." 
responsible for the 9/11 attacks; und ll Lele ision Wheaton and then asked lo pluce them some- Posse was tarted inco11ti11ued on page 5 

Talking about 
Race, Class and 
Gender 
--Jc,. tea Takac 05 

On th~ e,ening ol Feb 17 .• 1 diwr e p m:I 
.1, cmhlcd 10 Jiscu. s 1.1ce. cla,s ,md ccndcr \\llh 
tudcnh ,ind others who all •nd ·J . ,\•nik 'ulah 

w,1, the µucsl or honor, ,111<.l her 1 mik, .. f1L"c md 
Otho:r Stl1iies." \\as th,· cal ly,l fL>r the Ji,cu -
,inn. 

Anik I ailah i, ,l vi itm • .1 i,t.mt pmle ~ r ol 
En. li,h .11 Whe.11on, ,111d p. , 1,11 h I e k~ i, i.: 
anJ in,ightful kno\\ !co •c of the nc:1111 c , -rilm, 
procc , Liu ugh the \\1i1i11 • cl.1 ,·\ th.II h I h• 
e ,II Wh,•aton. She 1, al,o II c I ,und rand d1rec 
lnr of Book, of HoJll.!, .1 progr m that en ourages 
)0Ung people Ill write, self r ubli h. and •11 th Jr 

cm n "orks. H cr hook " Pr 'C :.111d 0th •r Storie •· 
11 a. cho en as one of th• ti,· I ho11 . 10 cnlkc
Lions or 2002 h} Black Is ue, Hool. R~vi •w, a 
well ,1s heing , keted for indu am in .. The 1 ·e\l 
Yot k Puhl1c Libr .u) ·, 200J Books 111 the Teen 
Age Li t." 

The mght bcg.m \,i1h a ii:, mg h\ · ii.th of 
"'lud)," the liN stnT) 111 I er hook~ The piec, 
takes pl:ice in Bo ton in 1954. ,md d • cnb", the 
e\cnls that tak,· pl.ice when a \\hilc \\Ofll n 
.1ccuses Trudy. n 'egro c.1 h1c1. or die ting h r 
out ol 50 cents. The panch~ts Lhl·n g,n e their 
thoughts and reactions lo thi.: story. The pandi 1, 
included Dolita Cath at1, a profess r ol the Hi 1 -
ry Dcp,111me111, hawn Chdsti,111, assis1.1n1 pmfe • 
,nr of Eng Ii. h and Aft ic.111a Studi , J>.mla Krc ti,. 
eh,1_i1 of the Enµfoh Jepartmrnl, Jo h J',;motn). ,1 
,enwr and form r student of a1l.1h. I I a Shure, a 
. ophommi.: and cun nt ,1ud nl ol N,1il h, ,rnJ 
1'.1.trio SuareJ', ,1 s phom 1c ,m<l fom1 r 111<.l nl of 
Nail ah. 111.: emir· di us ton \\ a, th u!!httull\ 
moJe1,1tcJ h} Charles C, ', .111 c ayisl a;,d >k 
rcvic\\ er, .1 wi.:11 a, ,1u1hor nl " Picnic on the 
Moon." 

After I e panelists· initi, l respon e, 10 the ,h 11 
slnry, lhe lloor w:1s 01 ·ncd to the audience. It 
11 a a liwly ,md con,ider:itc ccm\l'r .ition, m 
1 hich quL·stion or !!Cnc1.1l commcnb coukl he 
m, de~ allowing the p.mcli\1, Lo Jc pond "ith 
quc. lions or ot>,erv,llion a \\ell. A dialol!Ue \\ ~ 

created about freedom. and \\ hat thui' n c n 
today One iti.:m th.II became a topic of di cu i 11 

lcl\\,trus the end of the evening \,a, the oh cl'\,l-
1ion th.II mostly lhe ,ame pcoph: :lllend e, ent:. 
si_mil,tr to this one. To trul; en: tc a n e·ming ul 
dialogue, audience member. nntcd, diffcrt·nt pen• 

pie need to atti.:nd such e\ .:nt, in onkr to hear 
\\ Ital I oplc ha, c to \a~ ahout i u \ of ra •c 
cl, ... or other _subjec1 . It j · en oura. ing. ho\\ t:\ ~ 
er, that there I\ uch an adamant nu concern •d 
•roup of co1e :,tud nb in\'olved. 

Anika ail h cl ,ed the ni ht with the thought 
and hope that her hook e prcs c~-that b\ t·.un _ 
in on the\e dialogues into our !hes,·" e :an 
.. make it mi.:an more than JUSI this c1 ening." 
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Heres listening to you: 
Conversations in Chase 
-T::ira Renee Sc!tcmbrc 04 

After ha\ !llF fun ca, c,drnrpmg 111 Emcr.,011 for the 
Lt,t issue. my fneml•· :md I ,,cnt d1mn to lower c,1m
ru; for some grill fo,,d and a litth: hit of chatter Hen: 
an: some st,111::ments that we randomly overheard 
I\ ht!· CJllJlt! 111 Ch,bc la. t week, nu,b · you will e, en 
rccog111zc some. 

It 1~11·1 th,: J..:.111« that m::ik~ your butt look fot. 
!Ou h1) 

I m really ,orry I drnp1 cd a nurnlll:! in your drink. 

,\re 11111,l! chicken nugg ·ts or rn111i Htrd.,'1 

I had to b,1rrow som..:onc s .:.,r l.1 ·t n1gl11 ;11 12:30 
,111d hc,11.l to Cumby', c 1us..: I w,1s so .:ravin. 

Ill\ e ~ 011 ~ern him:, ct' 1-k h.1s the 1I le,t mullet. 
ls ll cool' 

No. it's sick. 

OJI. a plate' \\ihat a good iclt::1! 

(Sieh/ l'ast,1 ag.iin. lpht I h,tH! .ml th..: s.1111e thing 
a hundred tune, this s 111 ·,tcr) 

T.tke th.:: kctdiup \\ h:ri sh~· 1 n t ll>ok111; you 
\\'tlllp. 

You h 1\ c too mu 11 bnnly in your p,int,. 

ToJ-t) 1s gonnJ olo\\ hat d con.:. 

Yo I ild gi:t dmnk arid Tlll·N J11vc m.:r 

lt \\,h like fred !:, Krn • ._'.:r, t,1cc . 

II h.: h.1d on<! head. I hen it would be\\ i:ird 

l\\ww. nmms. \\'hu dnc, that'! 

Ile got liki: ,111 ,\ in ho\\ -to-be-a-player cL1ss IO I. 

(iuy. 1t, not funn). I \\Ouldn t sun1v.:Antan:tica. 

~ What do 
~ you think 
0 your tuition 
~ I 

lo -money pays 

for at 
~ 

Wheaton? 

Sara Lon.ardo 06 

[features] 
More stories from abroad ... 
Adv,entures 1n Cork, 
Ireland 
-Patrick Davi~ ()'i 

One of the most valuable lessons l quickly 
leanwd within the first few ddys in Cork City 
was that there was dclinncly a language bamcr 
lwtwcen the Amcrn.:ans and the locals, C\ en 
though we were ~pcuking the same languuge. It 
was alwuys amusing. There wen: many 
111slances in which I hnd no idea what Irish p.:o• 
pll.l were saying to.me: not because I couldn't 
understand the accl!nt. hut because thcy use so 
many d1fforent words and phrases. 

Fm inslance, to hav.: 'crate' (pronounced 
crack) mean · to have a good time. I would ofien 
h.: asked the question ''did you havc any c:raic 
last night?" - this <l fin11ely caused some conlil
sion m the first fow wed;s of my stay. It was 
rar.: to hear lr1~h people say the phrase "I'm just 
joking." Instead, they would usually say somc• 
thing like "I'm ju.~t slaggin' ya." or "I'm only 
takm' the piss out ya!" By the end of four 
months, I found myself ustng these phrasi::s on a 

The flush heard around 
the world 
- F::irrah Meisel 05 

·1 he tlay after my at m al 111 fokyo last semes
ter, I was stmck w11h my first dilemma. I w,1s 
faced mth the sq11.llter I had lo use thi: pub
lic n.:,troom at my loeal tram st:1t1on whcn I 
encountered the cemcnl hole 111 Lhe grnund I 
took a t.l.:ep bn:ath and sqtulted. After a few 
second.~. it felt ltki: I was gomg to collap,e from 
my weak leg muscks. I gripped onto tht: tiled 
walls for fear of f,111111-! mto the squatll.:r. 
Alier that firs< exp..:rt..:n~..:. I tried evi:1y pos11t<H1, 
I.!\ en squall mg backwards and lrnldmg onto th.: 
Jlushtng handle. Four momhs lalt!r. I ld't J,1pan 
feeling as if I n.:n:r com1uen:d the sL1uauer. 

Luckily, almost C\'<:ry Japancs.: home ts 
e4u1pJ1i!d with a western-style toilcL HO\\ c,·er. 
it w::is not like any a\ .::rage American totlet. Tiu.: 
Japanese toilet has many unique gadgets. To the 
righl of every tot let 1s situated a remote control. 

·· I think our mon..:y gm:, 
to hcating lhe pond and 
excessive la11J,eaping." 

1''1H Du, is in lrclund. 
photo co111 tc.1y of1'at JJm i:; 

f\ly fa\·onh: function of th.: remotc was the ~eat 
\\armer. It was perfect for the colJ winter 
111ghb, \\hen s1u111g on a frce1111g tmlet seat 
would s.:nd d111ls up 
111y spine. Anoth.:r 
hul1on on the n:mote 
is for a bidet, the 
mci;h,1111sm that 
squirts water up your 
behind 

Next, the llu.,hing 
handle gt\es you two 
cho1ccs. ff you pull 
the handle to the 
rt ght ( wh.:re a J ap,m 
esc drnrach.:r for 
small 1s written) then 
the flush 1s much weaker and is !'or ur111at1011 If 
you pull the handlt: to the h:ft ( wlu.:re a Jap,tm.:se 
d1arncter !"or lllrge is written) then the !lush is 
mud1 stwnger and is for deli.:cation To top if 
off, ahon: the w,1t.:r t,111k is a tmy smk. Aftcr 
you flush. but before the water r..:achcs thi.: l01let 

Gianni Cionachi • 07 

.. It goc, to p,1~ ing the 
teachers and stuff ... 
maybe ... I don·t know." 
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daily basis. I also got used to saying 'cheers' 
111skad or 'thunk you' in nny situation. 

I !owe, er. us Aml·ricans dt.:finilely did not 
complett:ly comprchend all of the Irish slang. 
One night, my Am.:nc,111 frit:ml Maeve was in 
thii wo111e11's bathroom at a pub when an Irish 
g11 I appwached ht:r and ;1ski:<l if sh.: had a 'biro ' 
Maen! had nc, .:r heard the word bdc>re, but she 
assmnl!d that ~hi.; knew whul the girl wa~ ;1skrng 
for. Shi.; reachi:d 11110 hi.;r pursi.; and hand.:d the 
girl a lllmpon. I he girl gave her a strange look 
and walked away. We found out later that ::i 'birn' 
is a ballpoint pen. 

My use of /\mencan slang would often lead to 

humorous s1tua1tons. Om: weekenu I went LO 

Waterford City with my friend Mike to v1s1t his 
family. When we litst armed I was mtroduc..:d 
to Mike's seven y.:ar-old cousin, Ronan. His 
Mom said. "Ronan, this is P,1trick. he's 
MKh,H.:l's friend fromAml!rica ." I looked athiu1 
and stud "lley what's up bud?" In disgu~t. 
Ro11a11 n:phed. "I'm not your bud! You can't 
t!rink me!" It 1.:omplctely took me by surprise. 

bowl, water comes through a l~lllcet into the 1111y 

smk. llulf lht: 1tn11;:, the Japanese do not use the 
toilet fauc.:t. but in~lead th.:y use a scp,irale 
smk. I ncn:r ligur.:d out the rcason for this. If 
the toilet fr1ucct 1s used, there will u~ually bc ,1 
towel nearh~ with some soap. 

Luckily. ba.:k at Whc,llon the bathrooms ,tr~ 

over-hs:atcd so I do no! 111:ied the toilet so,;.11 
1, armer However, when I sit on a Whc::iton tn1 

let, I sometimes w1sl1 thut I were on the oth,:r 
side oi' nrth gnbh111g ontu tho,e 11h:J walls .111Li 
squatting over a cement hole. 
.............. , ....•.........• 
: fntcrl;stcd m writing or : 
: photography? · 
: Meetings on Tuesdays at · 
• 
• . 
• 

6:30 p.m. in the [wire] 
office abov,e SGA. 

Questions? Email us at 
wirc@whcatonma.edu. 

Julil: 
11:Chrnrd~ • (I 

" 8 ea u ti f 
Md nt i rc Jill' 

. -1~1 nutory • 
Chase food.'' 
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11- 12 p.m. Professor of the Wi ek 
how motion plays a role in that.'' Morris e plained 
in hh office in the Science Center. let's get this party started 

Wheaton style 
Alone at the Chase dance, my friends and I enter• 
hined ourselvc, by d,mcing with c.ich other, shar- Professor Morris 
i;1g our fabulous" butt shuOc" and " fishin!! lin ' -Kristen Kesling 05 

!orris's pa,. ion for science began\\ hen he was 
an undcrgradu,11e student at Lafayclle College in 
Pennsylvania where he studied organbmal and 
marine biolog) . He then went on to Harvard Uni-

Rachel Bowie 04 
moves as well as attempting to do s,ilsa nH1ves. I 

The countdown to the '\\eekends at Wheaton took many ente11aming pictures of us having fun 
gin, as earl} as Sunday nighl and for many, ,ls despite the fact that even when othe_r people came 

,l ·n1ursdi1y !uh, the weekend h,1s officially for the free beer, no one joined u, in our revclr). 
gun. hnm •· Live al the Loft" to p,1r1ies in Afcer about an hour, we went lo Emerson to part) 

bouse~. limn movies in llindk 10 d,mces in Bal· there. t danced to some fun songs in a friend' 

r, from beers at Sporty's to dubhing in Boston, room and got rny ass slapp ·d hy a guy in a Viking 
options arc av,1ilablc and tim is limited. The hJt, sil\\ two girls kissing. got my as~ slapped 

lion is \\hat exactly docs a Wheaton student again by anolh<'!r friend, ,md di. c.:us eel faking 
trid up doing on the weekcmls to make the most of rngasrns with a different fr~ml. En·n ;iltcr th.: 

ir three night (at tea,l) v.ication'! Below, in dock struck twelve, lhl" wonderful madnc,, con-

ronolngii.:.il order, take a glirnp,e ,it the advcn· tinucd. 
c, of .i ,mall sclcc.:lion of Wheaties as they 12 - I a.m. 
bark on a FriJay night I In Providence for the ,,hole night We hit up 

' 9 p.m. Johnny l{m:kels for some l,llc 1~ighl shal-es a1_1d 

. tan the night oft, J w.nched Dateline .me.I h.1d ,l fties and were thoroughly l'nle1t,11nccl hy_thl' \\.'II'.· 
n in my mom \\hilc I got n:ady fm the night. er, singing and d,rnl·ing to .\1c1h,1 hankhn' 

,, 10 p.m. "Re pe.:t". Sl,Irled out Oil 1hc 1:.1,1 S1'.k, arnnnr 

Oooo ... a.ihhhh ..• Onch .. J)onnoo<xx,oo. •ni,iver Strl'CI, \\ alkcd with lw11 Irie ml lwm cm.:1 

c \\oHls echo lhnm •hout the room. I .1m cm- thci~. down the hill, p,1sl Smith StrCl'I. m .:r to the 
htly \\ atd;lll!,' Godek,~ slap 1hc Chicf 111' Police. 111 ,111, Gu,sip and girl time mostly. fook Hmton 

· nc 1 1huw J knm, the, ,uc making out ,md Cnnncction hark to srh011I al 2 a.m . 

n a r~pnrtcr 1:nter, the I l1~1111, ,,here he f,nds the t _ 2 a.m. 
thi r h,111Jrntkd to ,1 chair But it gd. l'\·cn h.:t J:.1rl1e1 1-riday al'ternoon, three Wht:alon studcnt 

I find mysl'if d ·lin:,ing l\\<l houncing h,1h) csc,ip..:J the Wheaton b_uhhlc and he.id,:d to a 
kes, ,llld the "father~" ,cream w11h cxerue1at- <.:ahin 111 Killin!]ton. V r for the ,,cekcnd. Dd~1k 

p,1in. 'I he nighl C\'entu.illy l'nd, \\ 1th 1hc nun• ing flllm ,1 ho1tlc or A_su \~ e ,m: '.m our l1lth 
of a 111 ,e,t. Ju. l ,lJll)ther typie.tl hour 111 the l'Jli. ode l,r Sex ,md the City; S.:a llll h 111, and c.tl · 

ea1 .ii room in\\ 11 on 111 , the l;1st 1<:t1111.111ts of an ,ipph: pie. 
1•- n p.111. 2 - 3 :i.m. 

t 11ut or 1hc shower and let my hair dry ,ls I Im· ,\her pending lhc niphl out and ~bout 0 11 ca_mpu_,. 
bed w;ilehing ,l 1110, ie. l \\ a, \\,1iting to hc,1r Ill} fncnd, and I return ·d to one of the suite, m 

n11ny frknds from home w mu.:t in Pro\ id.:1Kc Gebhi.: .,twr grabbing food al the Loll With •1 

linally gnl till' c.Ill that il wasn't going to hap· ,elc.:llon ranging from chicken lingers to smonlh
for till' night. [ went down the ~all to my ic,. \\e Jl.'c1dcd lo watch a movu! and alter ~ornc 

nl]\ 1 onm. downed some \ odka and chcn went cl •h,llc, c.:ho,c Swr li'tlr.1·. rrnm thac. one b? one. 

Q\·er the past month, the presidential primancs ve1 sily to get his PhD, and le,1m ·d hO\\ to run a 
have dominated national headlines as the Demoe• lah under Peter Hollenheck, a much- admired pro
ratic Party narrows down their choice of political fc, or of Morri s's. "He ~olid1fietl lhl· notion that 
candidates to who "ill challenge Pre,1denl Geor)!e science can be fun and f1iendly I le \\ a a great 
W. Bu. h in the fall gcnernl election . Polls alrc,1<l) man," !orris recounted. Alter seven )Car. ,11 Har
point to Ma. sachus1:tts Sen,itor John Kl'IT) as the v,1rd, Monis then contmued on lo the Uni\w it) 

like!) nornint!e. " I' m excited that John Ken) b ot California at Davis. where he rccci\'cd three 
doing so well," ,ays Robert L. Morrb,Ass1. lnnl yean, ol po,t tloc.:torate expe1 ience in rc,carch and 
Professor of Biology here at Wheaton College grant \\ riling ... It was there that I chscmwed .1 suh

" l' cl like Ge(!!C W. Bush to he a one 11:!nn pre,1- jcct upon \\ hich I could found my own IJborato
dent. We need a diffen::IH and heller president than ry," Morris said . 
George W. Rush. Not all politicians are liars. Chn• It was at Lafayett ·, however, \\here l\ton i, fell 
ton lied in \\ays that hurt his f.unil) . Bush lied in in love wilh a small collcg.: cttin)!. and alle1 grad
w,1ys that hurl America and led to tht: deaths of uating from UC Davis. h<:!!an applying for 1c.1 ·h
American soldier~ ." ing positions at various college, . .. I \\ a, lu ·k) th;,it 

Morri, , "ho is in his si. th year at Wheaton. Wheaton was looking at the same time I \\a. IP< k
lovc tcac.:hm

0
' at the college. ·· I love 11. I always ing," MoITi~ said 

hopt:d to teach .11 a liheral a11, rnllcgc and never Mom. has traveled acrms Europe and , 'l •tt h rn 
thought that it could he so friendly. 1 like shari11g Amcnca gaining many I id\ experiences alonp the 
my cnlhu,ia,m lor biology ,tnd learning and am way, but none so valuable a. the time when he \\as 
cncrg11ed h) ,tud ·nts e,cited with the matl·rial," lcfl behind in Germany. " I wa, tra\ .:ling on a hu, 
Mrn Ii, said The \,orkload. hmn:ver, docs get a hit with a high school band. and they left mc bchrnd 
ovt:1\\helmmg. ;md .1, Morris acknowletlged. b) accident in DmlJe buhl, \\bl Gennan) . I then • 
"ha\ mg su much 10 do that I c.:ant do it all as well had to lind m) wa) to their next concert ,ite, 

.1, I' d like is a fortunate reality' which was in Innsbruck, Amtria. I bec.:ame learned 
l\lrn Ii,. <lid, ho\\e\ cr. rnmpkte a rnanu cript 

ovcr January brl·ak, \\ hil'h he hopes to have pub

lished in a scientific journal entitled Molt'< ulur 
Biolog) Cuncntly under renew. the re. earch was 
donl' by '.\-10111s and his fou1 fom1er re. earch cnl
lahor,llm., Jo h Nordherg, Fay Dufort. Julia Lou, 
and Chris English, all of whom are Wheaton grad

uates who helped w1 itc about their disco\'eric~ 
with !\!orris on motor protein 111vol\'ed in cell div1 
sion . " I ,tudy developmt:ntal and cell b10logy 

in scll-sull 1ciency and independcr11.:c on that nc 
life chang111g da):· 1orris said 

Yet. of all the people ,tnd pl cc 1oms h,I\ 
known and seen. it was his grandfather. Frank 1.in

clcr. who made one of tht: deepc. t imprc sion on 

his lite. " He w;as a ,elf taughl engmcer "ho 
remained kind when hl'e dealt him hard him~,," 
Mon is recounted. " lie h,1d a tremendous ,c11se of 
humor and told jokes that hrnught joy to all hi, 
family" 

lhe Loft .ind ,Ile urn ii I kit sick. ncrvonc ,lo" ly hcgan lO f,111 ,1,kcp, \H,ippmg up "hich i, hO\\ an eg!! giows rnto an .tnimal and 

anotiier \\ eckcnd night at \Vhe.1ton! 

k C
. 1 1 ·ams known as " posses." Ten students arc ,elected fo1 each posse, 

1989 to send New Ynr II)- s u- " . . • . . . • l· . . \"' ,. .. 1· t· t. , 0 tli •re arc cu1Tenll)' lour pmst:. and -10 Posse scho ,us at •Y ,1caton. 
d " ' ,. OS CS to OUl · O · S a C ·' " . • . 

1.:nts III P · : d. u Each po"e i, meant to act as an agent ol '>IX:1al change and a vmce 
. puses Alter many stu c1 ' . . cam · · · . 

1 
d, l for those ,, ho ma) not b.: heard on campus. President Mar. hall 

d p~d oul of schoo • one stu en . . .. . 
i ro r- . Id' , 1. cd hclievcs Posse b a great program and that 1t g1,·es studenLs cour..1ge 
"ltl,_d . . d h cl l . .. . •" with tum he wou vc s ay . . . 
'h ~" Lhat 11 he ha a 1is posse • h . to sn.,•k out •ioainst racial and ethmc slurs and makes thl a better 
•n " · 1 dents eac year .. -~ 'e-r e •·c>sse Foundation tJm~ selects ten tleservmg s u . · 

1 
• ,, 

Ill • 1 I d cornmunlly based orga- p acc. 
Ii. ew York City public high st: 10o s an · 1 t' n On the Wheaton campus there is frequently the misconception that 
'<al' · d b th• college sc cc m 

ions who may have been m1sse Y c . 
1 

• It ral Posse is a tool of affirmative ,tction and that the Posse tudcnts 
e\~ .ind sends them to a pru1icipating school 111 mu ucu LI • 

µosse Retreat 
'~11nrted from pa~L' 3 

receive sc.:holarships lo college only because they are minorit~ stu
dents. There arc in fact many white and non-mmonty Posse scholar. 
who unite with the minority students to create a truly divcr~c team. 
They arc called Posse scholars because they are intelligent. talented 

leaders who can contribute 10 any community and they arc ~elected 
for their merit. As one conscious Posse member noted on the 
Retreat, the members of Posse aren't ten black kids, they arc "juq 

Len people from ew York." For the participant of the retreat. lhcy 
didn't see color; they saw family. 

Rudy Blanco ' 06 

Ashley 
Aubuchon ' 07 

'Pre ident Marshalls wardrobe." 

" WI!. I kno" it docs not 
go 10 the \\Omen's rugb} 

t1:arn." 

" My tuition money .. I 
think it goes to the 
people we don't even 
know (the Board of 
Trustees)." 

Calvin Fehren amp 
• 07 

" Veil, public safety, Chase from whenever to 
whenev r everyday, paying teachers, paying for 

our rooms and the weekly call girl that the 

school provide to my roomate from an undi~
closed club fund. " 
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Movie Review ________ _ 

The Passion of the Christ 
- John Bracchitta 07 

The Pa.uion of the Chri.11, the new film directed by Mel 
Gib on, is easily this year's biggest story in Hollywood so 
far. That should be, because it is Mel Gib on's long awaited 
directorial follow up to Braw,Jreart (1995), which won six 
Academy Award , including a Be t Director award for Gib
. on and the award for Best Picture. However, that has heen 
mentioned very rarely, if at all, because of all the allegation 
of Gibson being anti-Semiti<.: and rumors that his film blames 
Jewi. h people for the dcath of Jesus. Because of all of this 
controver.;y and nam calling, The Passion ... has set many 
varied, yet extremely high expectations for itself. Some 
want the film to be two hour of anti-Semitism and blind 
hatred toward. the Jew , only wanting the film to be bad and 
to anger them, while other just want a well done film that is 
a powerful, accurate and reali tic portrayal of the final hours 
of Jesus· life. If you arc expecting the former, than you will 
be di appointed. The Passion of the Christ is not only what 
may be the most specific and graphic cinematic version of 
Jesus' crucifix.ion ever made, but is also easily the best film 
of2004 o far. 

The Passion of 1/ie Christ tdl the story of the final 12 
hours of the life of Jesu~. Starting with hi capture in the 
Garden of Get emine. inc;Juding his punishment and torture 
by Pontius Pilate, and ending with his crucifixion. The 
events of the film are drawn from the Bible, including the 
go pel of John, Luke, fark and Matthew. Not being very 
rdigiow,, I have not read any of these. so l can not say with 
certainty that tht: film is accurate to them. However, after 
having to go to eight years of Sunday school, 1 can say that 
there were only a few 
minor things that seemed 
unfamiliar to me. But thi 
tory ha.s been told before 

,md it is the manner in 
which It i told that 
deserves the real attention. 
Gib,on, who was not 
afraid to show blood and 
\ iolen<.:e in Bm veheart, 
tell~ the story of Jesus in 
the s,1me incredibly rough, 
vioknl, and shocking 
m.mn r. This may be the 
hardc t film I have ever 
had to watch if only 
becau e no brutality or 
violence i held back. Gibson shows every punch, kick, fall 
and whip and he al o doe. not h ·itate to. how the impact 
and resulting cut or mark on the body. He also docs not feel 
the need to ru ·h. Scene· of torture and violence go on for 
over ten minutes with little break or pause from violence. As 
a result, the audience feet· like they are watching this first
hand and not a film. By the time the film was haJfway 
through, about half the audience in the thea1re I aw it in was 
crying or con tantly looking away becau e of this sheer bru
tality. While I feel that this level of brutality was necessary 
10 accurately convey the emotions and feeling of this story, I 
do al o think that the violence should have been toned down 
a little bit. If only for one reason, this should have been done 
to give the crucifixion wcne the power and emotion it 
deserves. With all the beatings and violence that is hown 
for the first 213rd of the film, the crucifixion scene almost 
comes as a relief, imply becau~ by that point a crucifixion 
almo t seem tame when compared to what Jesus has aheady 
endured. And when talking about the extreme violence, 
omething mu t also be said about the makeup and vi ual 

[ arts & culture] 
effects of the film. The only reason that the violence is 
effective in the film i because of the toll it seem to take on 
Jesus' body. Deep gashes, skin hanging off, and blood all 
over, it is amazing what was able to be done with makeup in 
this lilm. By the end of the film, Jesu looks like he has 
endured every act of violence throughout the film and it 

looks hockingly lifelike. 
The acting in 1he Passion ... is a very hard thing to judge. 

James Caviezel i very effective and emotional as Jesus. 
Although he only has a handful of lines, Caviezcl tran. forms 
his body language to show the pain that Jesus i feeling. 
Howe er, most of the emotion of the film are . hown 
through the imagery from Gibson and the makeup showing 
hi. injuries. This is not to take away from Cav1e1cl's perfor
mance, but rather shows ju. t bow well directed this film was. 
The same can be said for Monica Bellucci's performance as 
Mary Magdalene. She i very good, but her acting is over
shadowed by the images on the screen. 

Movie Review ----

5 0 First Dates 
-Tara Renee Settembre 04 

ln Adam Sandlcr's new romance farce, 
50 First Dates, Sandler not only slars in 
the film bul produce it as well. Yup, it is 
a Happy Madison production, and with it 
you can expect the usual slap tick laughs 
and a comedy style thal i uniquely its 
own. 

This time Sandler play. an arctic 
marine ve1erinarian named Henry Roth. 
When he is not tending to sea animals in 
Hawaii, Henry is busy getting female 
tourists to fall in love with him during 
their vacation and then promptly sends 
them back home with a 
smile. In the beginning, 
the audience is told in 
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date, have fun with a girl and then ha1 

her forget all about him. However, as) 
can probably gucs , her illness ends ur 
being a problem when Henry actualli 
starts to l'all in love with Lucy and wan1 

to start a future with her. In the mcJll 
time, Henry continually has to come u' 

with new and inventive ways of llll.-ellO. 

Lucy and having her fall in love with ht~ 
again and again and again. It's son r 
like the Ground Hog's day of relntioO 
ships . 

Ahhough the plot may seem a t 
ridiculous, it is handled very nicely :ii'> 

is quite charming. Like other Hapt. 
Madison productions, this film has 1 

great soundtrack playing throughlJU' 
Most importantly, though, Sandler wi· 
able to strike a good balance betw.ie I 

being funny all-

ll«£WIMAYMOas serious. Don't gr 

-•-- n'I do a full tuf.' 

As a director, Mel Gibson outdoes himself, creating a much 
more personal and emotional film than Braveheart wa~. The 
images he creates often look like beautirul paintings and are 
usually just a:. emotional as they are attractive. Thi · was 
obviou. ly a movie that meant a lot to him (and ii was, he co
wrnte, produced, and directed it, as well as financed the $25 
million budget with hi. own money). However, bccau e or 
his knowledge of the story, he rarely acknowledge those in 
the audience who arc not familiar with the story of Chi isl. 
He doc· not ever step back and explain who i who and what 
i. going on, it is just a~sumed to be common knowledge. He 
may just know the types of people who were going to sec this 
before aJI of the controversy started, but nonetheless it makes 
the film confusing for some. I had some knowledge of the 
story, but I.here were . till some parts I needed to explain to 
me simply because the film never doe .. 

an opening montage of 
voiceovcrs that Henry 
likes to love • em and 
leave • cm and is in no 
way looking for a long
term relationship. That 
is, un1il he has an 
incredible break.fast 
with Drew BruTymore's 
character Lucy Whit-

me wrong, he JiJ I 
.. _;--- about and pull · 

This lilm has had more pres. attention than any other pre-
released film, and 

more. 
Ignoring hi. own rule 

about not dating local 
girls, he makes a date 
to meet her for break
fast the following day. 
However, to his sur
prise, when he arrives the next day and 
joins her for breakfast, she thinks he is 
ome kind of freak and calls for help. 

The workers at the Hukilau Caf~, who 
are also friends of Lucy's, explain that 
she was in car accident the year before 
and suffer.. from short-term memory 
loss . 

Instead of running for the hills, Sandler 
thinks he has found the perfect dating 
solution: everyday he gets to be on a first 

Jim Carrcy. In UJI' 
film, he still sinf 

Gilmore style an 
shares the scrt>" 
with his u,u 
SNL pal and iM 
kick Rob Schne1 

der-who prt1· 

vides the dirti' 
jokes in the Oi• 
Thi. is also tJJ 

se~ond time that Barrymore and Sandi 
have worked together, the first ti[ll' 1 

being in the 1998 comedy The Wl•dd1~: 

Singer, and like before, they have g(J{ 
chemistry. The film also co-stars t 

Lord of the Rings star Sean Astin, \\~ 
plays Lucy's younger brother with a Ii·'. 
problem. It was funny seeing him ill 1 

comic role once again and without t'1-' 1 

hobbit feet. I 
Gnide: B 

much of that is due 
to the accusations 
that the film is anti
Semitic. Personal
ly, I do not see any 
an1i-Scmitism. 
Yes, Jewi h priests 
call for Jc. us' crn
cifixion, but they 
are not the only 
Jew. in 1he film. 
There are also the 
countless number 
of Jews who try to 
help Jesus, but arc 
beaten and tossed 

away by the Roman guards. And there arc far fewer Romans 
trying to save him than Jews. If anyone sees Jews as being 
portrayed negatively in this film, than the Romans must be 
·een the ame way, which i. exactly my point. There should 

··spring·trahifiig··speaai •' 
be no finger-pointing and accusations of anti-Semiti m. The 
only way it is possible to see anti-Semitism is if you want to 
see it and ignore other parts of the film that refute it. The • 
Passio11 of The Christ is easily the be t film so far this year, : 
and hopefully around Chri ·tmas time, when all of the stu- • 
dio's prestige films arc coming out and jockeying for awards : 
nominations. this film will almost v·ill be coming out on : 
DVD and will be remembered for what it is-- an extremely : 
emotional and very intense film with little to no anti-Semi- : 
tism and fully deserving of praises. • 

Grade: A-

• • • • • • • 

Eat like you re at Fenway. 
March 30, 2004 

The Cafe 
Fenway Franks 

All American Apple Pie 

The Loft 
Kielbasa with peppers and onions 

' 

ii 

: Baseball Sundaes , : ...•........••..•.•••....•..•.•••••......••••••.•• 
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7 4.. Wedne,day,M=h>.,004 [ arts & Cu It u re] 
s) Uf L-:-ig"':"h-ts-, -ca_m_e_r_a_a_c-:-tio-n-:!-:U"!"'p_c_om~in_g_p~la_y_:b~e~st~iv-a7"1-~-~u~p-c_o_m--=-in...;;;~gE~v-e_n_t_s _a_t~Wh~~e-a_t_o_n __ 
iall! -Karin Seeber 05 ' 
ant .311 . Beginning on March 1 and lasting until March 5, about the reporter's quest to find the real story. March I-April 6 
• llf stx plays wrillen and directed by Whc:,ton College " My play is about people or institutions that false- The Skin Between-Painting~ by Wendy Edwards. 
•ull! students will be showcased at the ex.perimental ly con ict other of folse prejudices. It is not told in An exhibition of recent work by the artist on dis
)JiJl1 theater in Wat •on. Students from the Advanced a rcali tic way, but more of ,1 very dark comedy," play through April 6. Opening reception, March 4 

Play Writing class, taught by Professor Charlolle O' vole commented. at 7 p.m., Haa Concourse & Lobby. Be.ird 
'OIi M~ehan, each wrote a one-act play last emester. However, O' llole likes controversy and is ready Gallery. Monday-Saturday 12:30-4:30 p.m. 

~ 1 semester they were paired with a student for any type of reaction ... When you are doing the- Murch I-April 6 
i,: director from the Intermediate Directing class, ater, you have to be willing to shake things up; be Antiquities from the Wheaton College Permanent 

:iii 11,hcre their main goal wa to ultimately produce willing to be risky and con1rove1 ial. l am nervous Collection. 
and di~play the play. to what the rc.iction will A &election of art and artifacts from a variety of 

M; lbi~ upcoming festival he. I' d rather get ,1 ~trong ancient c1vilizations including Egypt, Greece ,ind 
oul 0ffrr~ an arrange ul' reaction than the usu,11, ' nh Rome. Curated hy Antonia Dimitrova '07 and 
"' Plays that an.: runny. that was nice,' ·• O'0tlle Wheaton Rest:arch P:.utners William Crowe '04, 

serious and poignant. said. Laurel Mulherin '05. Weil Gallery. Monday-Satur-

all' '• I am definitely exeit- o· vole is not the only day 12:30 4:30 p.m. 
# C<l, hut it is aho nerve- contro,·c, sial playw1ight. March I-April 6 
•J dl\lrackmg, bec,m,c you Jessica Carvalho's (' 04) Sculpture, Collage and Dr.iwing. A selection of 
or' on't know how the play .. Fat" deal with sell·-recent work h) a11ist/\nne Seelbach are one hibit 

1 
, iUdiencc is going 

10 
hatred in lhe form ot through April 6. Opening reception, March -t. 7 

till' react," said Mutt dancers and :morex1a ... It p.m .. 1 laas Concourse & Lobby Beard Gallery, 
nf! ~lcDonald • 04 a The- was ,1 big challenge 10 Monday -Saturday 1 :!:30--t:30 p.m. 

\I •tcr tnajor and ·regular - . wrilc this play. It is such a March 1-6 
face · 

1
. Student,; rehearse for one or the • ix plays that taboo subject in such a wa}' cw Plays Fcstival 

,,, m many o • rvheaton's productions. will be presented this we •k. th:11 it could he an aftcr Six original student works showcased in stat:? •d 
~cDonald described photo by Farrah Meisel ' 05 schnol special. But it is anti r ·,1ding fom1at concluding with the eve,-pop~lar 
h:~ play," The Boy wilt, th:1t type of ~how. It e\'cning of ten-minute "mini play~ . Corndinatt:d 

o Pupils," as the journey of a 17 yt:arold boy invokes humor. differences, and it's new. It is by A sistant Professor of Englbh Charlotte Mce
"'hu discovers he is <lying and de1.:ides to find something new that nol everyone has seen before,'' han and J\sSociate Professor of Theatre Da, id f-ox.. 
answers 111 the world. first timer, Jason K.1ss ' 05, Cm·alho said. Krc ·ge xperimental TheaLJe, 7:30 p.m. 
directs the play ... I am ver} nervous going mto it. Caitlin Stcwa11-Smith ' 06 has been directing larch 

2 

llu1 it has been great working \\ itlt Matt. We wmk since high school. but was excited to work with her Gospd Mu ic Concert 
great together." Ka. s said. f,iend's play. "It was really great. I have scen the Evelyn D,m,ig Huas '39 Visiting Artist Program 

Ryan o· T}()IC al. 
0 

ex.pressed the success and play as she started writing and r..:ally liked the The W~eaton ~hurale. Wheaton Chamber Singers 
~0rn_promises on working with his director. Jeremy script and took the topic and did ii in a way that and Voices United to Jam present a pubhc conceit 
Udisco · (16. "l'lll have to have compromises hut makcs you laugh and then m,Lkcs you wonder why 3

: lhe final~ to a two-<lay gospel music sympo
Ultirn,11ely I thin(.; that the director is bringing my you laugh," Stewart-Smith said. s!um _feat u, '.

11
g 1-l~race Clarence Boyer, Prol'es,or 

11\ion lo the stage. Both have had ideas that didn't These an.: ju. l three of the . i. plays, which will Em ·ntus 
01 

Mime Theory and African American 
\\;ork; he has done a v •ry good job, wllh dealing be performed this week. After wecb of prepara• Music at thc University of Massachu,ell at 
11,llh a tough subject matter and not backing away tions. the second annual new plays fosuval looks to Amher,t, wher..: he taught fo1 twenty-six yo.:~tr,. 
Iron, it. He has brought his own unique sensib1li- be another entertaining display of cr..:.itivity by Cole Memorial Chapcl, 7:30 p.m. 
hes" o· = I c ·ri " Wh"aton •.1uJ•·11ts. "ich plnv is free of chaf)!e and larch 3 • t1ole satd. o· liole's p ii}, ., TUCI ,re, ~ ' ~ 1.:,4 J -I I K E · 1 Faculty Recital 
c ls the st01y of an ambitious rcp0ttcr ~ ho como.:s hcgin~ at 7:30 p.m. in the resge xpenmcnta 
across a bizarre case of a murdered priest. It is The,llcr. Saturday will end 1he re~tival with an A pcrfonn,mce by Assbtant Professor of Music 

evening of ten-minutc plays. Ahmed Madkour, oho,:, as p,u·t of the Facult} and 
Friends Mu. ic Series. Woolley Room, 7:30 p.m. 

lurch 8 
Evelyn Danzig Haas '39 Visiting Arti. t 

(Left) Seniors of the \\'heaton Dance Compa
ny performed on February 22. 

photo hy Af ichael Brodt 0-1 

(Ri~ht) Students gathered on February 16 in 
Beard Hall to celebrate the Chinese :'Jew Year 
with delicious food and informative presenta
tions courtesy of the International 

tu dent Association. 
photo by Jan Peck 0-1 

Paula Allen, photogr.1pher 
Allen offers a public lectur • and slide p,e. entation 
on her work documenting hum,m rights abu,cs 
and women's history in several countric in luding 
1he Umted State . Kosovo, Chechnia, Chile, Ire
land, MeJtico and Cuba. Her photographs ha,e 
been widely published in Tlw Nt·w fork Time, 
Maga:i11t', Newsweek, and U.S. nn am ng oth
ers. In 1991 she received a C\\ York Foundation 
for the ~rts _grant for her photographs of lri. h gyp
sies hvmg m Belfast, Ireland. Ellison Lecture. 5 
p.m. 
Murch 9 
Poetry Reading 
Swtt Withiam, author of Ar on & Prophet. and 
Da\'id Daniel. ,1ulh01 of e\'en-St,tr Bird re d from 
their recent colic ·tions of poclr) lay Room. 5 
p.111. 

larch 26 
Organ Recital 
TI1e Faculty and Friend, Mu ic , cries pre cnt, a 
recital by Profe.. or of lusic Carlton T. Russell. 
who retires from Wheaton in May after a remark
,thlc forty year career. Cole Memorial Chapel. 
7:30 pm. 
March 31 
Loser Concert Series Triple Hclix Piano Trio 
Whcn these three internation.illy kno\\ n musi ians 
joined together in 1995 to form T, iplc Heh • the 
Boston Globe descrihcd the re. ults of their union 
as "the livest li,·e music in town." Since then. th• 
ensemble has he ·om recogni,ed ,ts amont:? the 
best piano Lrios on the musical land. cape tod;y, To 
reserve free tickets, call the Loser Concert Lin at 
508-286-3515. Cole Mcmorial Chapel, 8 p.m. 
April 1 
Bco.:Lhoven Sonata Series 
Evelyn Dan/Jg Haas '39 Yi. iting Artist 
Violinist Irina Mur,.:sanu who h,1s 1 •..:n fcatur d as 
a soloi. t with . ome of the \\ orld's b..:,t-known 
orchestras pcrfonns th· final r~cit,11 in the series, 
C. ck lV- o. 5 and 10 ,1ccompanied by Profes. r 
Ann Scars. piano. Dr. Cyrilla Barr, Professor 
Emcri_ta of ~tusic istory, Catholic Uni,en.il} of 
Amenca ~ 111 pre. enl a pre-recital lecture lltkd 
"Be..:thoven's For1unes in America". Beard 
Galle[}, 7:30 p.m. 



Campus houses on pr0bation: 
Alcohol policy changes 
of trust to the surfac .e 
Whitney Johnson 05 

bring 

[cen 

• issues 

The idea has never changcd. Across the country, as people arc now fined sooner and parental notification anymore; nohody registers panics anymore, people 
soon as classes are out on Friday afternoon, college happens at a level two offense:' said Bell. Student just try lo get away with it. You do it as bcsl you can 
students he gin to plan for the coming weekend. These Life is also trying lo enforce the ract that if students undercover and it' you gel in trouble you get i 111 lrm1blc, 
plans rcvol\'e around having a good time; usually. if arc under 21 years old, they should not he drinking but you arc going lo get into the same amount of Lrou
not always, this involves the consumption of mass alcohol on the Wheaton College cmnpus. "W: really blc if you register it or if you don't." 
quantities of akohol and leads to intoxication. need to enforce this policy as it was intended. I[ you Claudia Bell has a difkrent outlook on this problem. 
Wheaton College is no different; the student hody is have two people in a room that arc under 21, it is--and "Registering a ptu1y c11surcs that A) that we know 
made up of young adults, many of whom are of kgal should be--a dry room," said BclJ. ll is understand- about it and B) that you can call anti say • hclp. lf you 
drinking age and believe they arc responsible enough able for the Wheaton admi11istratio11 to be conccrne,d look up and you suddenly have I 00 people in your 
to make their own decisions. These students under- about trying to curb the amount of underage drinking house, you call pub1ic safety and they will come clear 
stand that they a.re legal adults and be1icve that they on campus, as breaking nationaJ law is not the kind of it oul. But don't wail until you have 150 people in 
dcs1;rve lo be treated as such. thing the school would Li.kc to promote. your house hcforc you call because nine times out of 

The olher side of this argument is that of the Despite having the students' best interest as the Lop IO Public Safety is going to get there and shut it down. 
Wheaton College administration. The administration priority, a new problem has arisen between students We arc really on your side in this and that's the piece 
is responsible for what happens on campus and for the and the administration based on the threat and fear of that students are missing." The conflict is stemming 
consequences that arise from the actions of drunken being put on probation. This fear has created an cn\·i- from a communication breakdown between the goals 
students. Safely is their number one c.:oncem, placing ronment in which the honesty and trust between stu- of the adminisLration and the student body. 
the students' well heing above aH else. Students' and dents and the administration have all but fallen apart. Thi.: problem with this is that because so rnany hcms
administrntors' clashing opinions on how the College Students who live in houses no longer sec the benefits cs now neglect to r-egister parties, more are being put 
should conduct its rules have come lo a head recently, of registering parties as they feel thal it is a lose-lose on probation, which effectivclyrcduees the options 
as Lhi.: akohol pulicy has become more strictly situation, "The honesty lii..:Lwcen the students and stu- that students have regarding how tn spend their Friday 
enforced, leaving student with more questions than dent life has hroken down," said Scott Liston ' 04. and Sa1urdr1y nights. Although students are given sev-

answcr!-i. -===----:--:-==- ---====-:--==-=-..,.,....,c:::::::;;;;.;...-- -:;:;:::;;:;:;:i era] school provided weekend options, they arc 
It always seemed that much of !he feeling of ,~~~:~~:;=~ T not necessurily always interested in participat-

carnaradcric at \Vhcaton College has hcen ing in them. The Programming Council has a 
built around the numerous social opportunities l~ntniti.liiJJ limited budget and c.:an only offer a certain 
that student~ \\ ere presented with. Theme numhcr of activities per weekend and, as one 
house parties have always been a great way to ............ might expect, all nr these activities do not 
mcc! others and so1idify friend,hip:.. Students appeal lo everyone. This, coupled with the fact 
were ne,·er forced to travel to bars in Provi- that theme houses arc slowly bt.·coming a 11011-

<lence or Boston to sean:h out a good time, option, has resigned some students to staying in 
rather these parties always alJowed students to on weekend nights lo hinge d1fok in their 
stay on campus and have a great lime here. rooms. "The amount of alcohol on this campus 
One cannot underestimate the importance of scares me," said Bell." What we arc now being 
the:-.c parties in maintaining the social fabric accused of is driving Lhe drinking undcrgrouod. 

aml mental ,... ell being of the campus. It is ..,""'llllll""' ~~"lllal·'~ That may be true, but its your choice; if you are 
true, we an~ in the middle of a desolate town under 21 that's a choice you' re making, its not a 
with nothing hut a biker bar within miles, but choice I am imposing on you." Bell has 
we nc\'er felt limiLd socially. stressed the fact that only about one third of the 

This past summer. after the hiring of the new ~~~~~~:::::] Wheaton community is of legal drinking age 
As ociate Dean or Student Life Claudia Bell. ===!!!!!~--===-=~ -=-==--"--' and this significantly impacts the legislation 
Whcaton took a 1ong hard look at ils policies Student Life wonders if dr"nking alcohol is the that the administration has put forth. 
t~ward a!cohol con_sumption. The ~dministra- nl t . Ii ?thcr changes to the ako~ol policy have ~ec~ 
t10n dcrntcd that u needed to enforce more O Y way O SOCia ze. formed around what Pubhc Safety calls pn-
rules, making sure that both College and state photo by Karin Seeber ' 05vate'' and" common" spacesAny student bed-
laws were being abided by on campus. The -~------------ ------ ------- rooms with closed doors in all residence halls 
po1icy towards alcohol is now shaped ar0ttnd stricter " Before I wasnt afraid to go to Student Life and say I and houses arc considered private. Common spaces 
regulations anc.1 more severe consequences for any am having a party. I know a.Imost every house prcsi- are defined as areas with exterior walkways, rooms 
violation of the alcohol policy. "The diference is that dent and they don't go to Public Safety or Student Life with open doors, parking aiieas, Wheaton grounds, 



enforced on houses by Wheaton College. Each house 
can only occupy a certain number of people and when a 
party exceeds this limit, Public Safely is required to 
intervene. " On the other side is the fire safety regula

ilding entries, lobbies, balconies, hallways. kitchens, 
unges, living rooms, porches, stairways, study rooms 
d laundry rooms. Most students believe that the prob
rn lies in the fact that the alcohol pol icy trcats all corn-;_ _________ ~ 

tions and we have to 
adhere to tho:c. Given 
the current climate in 
Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island follow
ing the nightclub fire, 
they arc not playing 
with us on this," said 
Bell. " When they look 
at occupancy numbers, 
and those nurnhers 
come from . 1orton, 
rh y look at the house 
and they say the hou. e 
can occupy X number 
or people. Whal WC 

tell folks is that if your 
house has an occupan
cy of 50 you can't put 
100 people in there, 

you 
Ve mostly 
shmcn in 

building 

they 
want _,, __ __ 

in the 

[ __ _;_~~------::--;::--~:-=-==-:~::-~~~:;;;;-::~ you just can't; it's not 
e common • th . rty? Common rooms like this are safe." 

Ill of our Where IS e pa · Looking to the 

if r becoming a regular scene on campus. . future. modifications 

photo by Kann Seeber 05 need to he made ,as the 
r with my 
ner accord- ., 

g to the rules, I h:ive to call up and register a party, 

·u Nick Nahas ' 0-+. . 
l'hc :1c1 of drinking alcohol in common root~is dunng 

. . . y students mto trou-rcg1stercd parties has gotten m.m · · 
e Within the past ye:u-. as wdl as put several ~o~scs ~-n 
Ob . .1 t b ·Ii 'VC th·1t 11 1s thc 1r <Ilion, hut students uo no e c • 

-- curr ·nt alcohol pol icy 

has a way to go if it is going to satisfy the needs of both 
the swdcnls and the administration. :rhc administration 
is looking for students to become more mature in their 
choices, \Vhile still enjoying themselves on campus. 
"The school wants to kmm or anything that is going on 

lrus ·• 'ahas c ·plains. "At any part.yyou arc on can .. 

much of an incentive to throw a registered party in the 
first place." ft seems that such problems require indi
vidual attention, as in certain situations the current rules 
do not seem to take into account Lhe needs of all house:. 

The student body feel that the adrnmistration needs 
to pay greater attention to the needs of the students and 
work to better accommodate th lifestyle that inevitably 
exists on a college campus. ·· There arc still plenty of 
things to do on campus." Bell ague .. ·· I sp nt mo t of 
my Saturday on campus last \\.'cc.:ken<l. I went to the 
. ynchro meet, tried to gel to the Whims [concert) and I 
went to sc poetry. Those were thrcc things in one day 
on a Saturday and none of it had to do with alcohol. l 
realize that I am not 18, but its not like there was noth• 
ing to do. I' m not trying to he facetious here and ma) he 
it's because I was ne,·e, a drinker a. a student, hut r \ e 
never gotten it. l really don't think that your whole 
social life has to be arnund alcohol.'' M·my stud nt!'i feel 
that while there are options for cntertainm '111 other than 
drinking. alcohol consumption will remain a common 
activity on the weekend: and it is not one that will go 
away. It is ohvious that something needs to be done, 
that the ad mini. tration and student hody need to '"ork 
together to rcuch a consensu: and a solution that is built 
upon n:spect and trust. Student Life has given indica
tion that they are willing lo work lo amend the curr nl 

policies: " there arc some thing that arc non-ncgo
liable," said Bell, referring lo und ·rage drinking, "hu1 

there are many things that Stud nt Life would b • '"illing 
to talk about an<l try lo make better. That is where I 
want lo spend my lime." On Lhat idea. speak out will 
be held after spring break. The Cl, s of 2007 and SGA 
will he holding their own :eparatc c, cnts. The Clas or 
' 07 event is Lentati,·ely schcdul d for lhc com! 1 1< n
day after . ludcnts return, while the SGA is plannino 
theirs for sometime before that. Claudia Bell hai lated 

I that she intends on being present al all e,ent to ----~--~--------, 
addre:,s sludenl concerns. 

It. With the new alcohol policy have come new ______ ~ -
1 . . I I th')' should he con- T mo nt of alcoho ~ rcgardmg parties am ]0\1, C . e 

· d t r •gistcr ·1 party Ctcd. Students arc now rcquJrc O l: • _' • 

I t Rcgtslcnng th· s sea es me w ether they arc providing alcoho or no . . . IS C mp . 
P O ·1- 1· Student I ,fc lrom arty entails •oing to the I 1cc O • - . • 

P-ITI. on the Thu_rsday prior lo t~~ p'.i:t~: ::~:r~-:~ we are ow bet g ac s 
e required to provide non-alcoholic bi.:\c ag . . • • h d • k• 
inllividualhollksorcansinaproportionalamountto is dr1v1ng t e I 1ng 

· h ·ts· for example, Y alcohol provided by the party s os · · · . _ d 
1he part'-' h·1s one. 15.5 gallon keg the hosts musl pro 00 e g O • 
d • J '· • l. t1olic bcver-

165 individual twel\'C ounce non-a ~o . , · ed Cl d• B II 
e\. Snacks such as chips or pretzels arc also rcqmr . - 3 ll ta e , 
b · I louse members 
e present for student consumption. : . . A . ate De n of 
I . · l •, , ·tn items 1s ,m SSOCJ that the rcqu1rcmcn1 o( t 1ese ex ' . . . 
f . t d not feel IS their L·r a,r financial burden that l lCY () . . r i Stu e 11e 
Pon.-ibility, nor their ohligation to pay. The supp te,c_ 

lll111on source or alcohol is limited to one k_eg p 'L------------------------' 
. night· tlus docs 

By bnnging these issues to the urface. th, stu
dent body 111usl recognize their rcspunsihility to 

uphold .the values that come with hcing a college 
student. On the other hand the administration 
must also rcalitc that--although it is risky--thc) 
mu. t trust the students to make the right decisions 
and act in an appropriate manner regarding alco
hol consumption. While there arc bridge that 
clearly still need to he crossed. 1l seems that if 
both sides put forth a dear, well thought out 
effort, \\ hich gives respect lo the cares, requests 
and need of hoth parties Lhc possibility or a solu
tion , eems achievable. "The houses an~ going to 
have to register,'" says fottia Murawski · 05. ·· , 
have lo cal I for the administr::1tion to be more 
lenient, but we ha\'e to hack up that lcni ney hy 
being intelligent, respectable and mature about 

Y and two kegs total on campus P r · , 
I . 1. t' such as dances. •nelu<le school-sponsored unc ions· · . . .. 1 
~ h ~~reh~~u ~,e past this was not the case. as ous · . , 

, . . red lO reg1. tcr a two kegs per party and were rcqut f 
"d" a ·onunon source o Y only if they were prov, mg c · 

<>ho). . . t" ns "ta . 11· t r ·or the lumta to 
ll le regulations are a crucia ac O 1' 

supposed to have two n:onitors, two people working the 
door and one person checking IDs. The problem is that 
at a house like the Guest House where we only have five 
people in the house, if we r gisler a party, all five of us 
have to be doing some type of job. Thal doesn't give us 

how we act. Its got to be a give and lake thing and the_ 
may change, hut if they do what arc we going to do 10 
keep them that way?" 

For more infom1ation regarding the alcohol policy visit 
http://www. wheatonma .edu/pol ic i cs/drugs/ ale oho l .htm I 
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Feb. 15, .2:19- Balti ur Hood Center: Report of a male !iub
ject urinatin in a cup In id of th Loft. 

Feb. IS, 2:44 -
campu. 

ed from 

Feb. 17, 23:22 - Beard Hall: Stud nt not feeling \\ell, trao -
ported to turd •. 

Feb.18, 1:14 Student report threatening messa e. 

F b. 18, 1:16-Cra in Hall: Furniture in hall 11ys, all floor . 

Feb. 1 , 2:18 - M do s H II orth: Into ic ted nun- tu
dent. no tran port n ded. 

eb. 18, 2:45 - 1eado'" H II E t: Student transported to 
Sturd,- via re cue for food all rgy. 

Feb. 18, 13:42 - Clark H U: Ca I receiHd from off ca npus 
reg ding a tudent having n emotional crisis. 

Feb. 18, 18:15 - Stud nt arriwd at office complaining of 
m dical problem. 

F b. 18.20:10- ver tt Height : M reports odor in hall ay. 

Feb. 20, 8:22 - nc Ceo r: tudent impeding oper tion 
n Fire d pt. v bl I ponding to fire alarm at ci-

F b. 20, 16:30 Cragin all: Report of smell of marijuana, 

F b. 21, 22:09 - Parking Lot G: tudent r ported bis vehicle 
mi in from Lot G. II oth r lots re checked \\ith n a
ti e find'ng . tud nt advi d to report this to NPD. 

Feb. 2.1, 00:10 - W I ace I ibrar : Bu'lding S nice \\O ker 
r port tol n radio. 

Feb. 23, 16:24 - E, r tt H l: R port of boyfriend and girl
friend ar ume t. 

hbo from Pine Street l'i bing to report 

F . 24. 23:04 - leadol\ Hall orth: Student pa sed out. no 
tran port n ed. 

. 26 l :32 -- E\' r tt Hei 1ht larijuana usu age and noi c 
compl 

h. 2 :29 - ( I k H I: P Iran porte tud nt to Stu, d~. 

P rkin • I ot 1: Parked student Hhi le le k

lin mL t 

F b. 26, 17:53 - Mc do U We t: I ara ing phnne call . 

Feb. 27, 15:25- Beard Hal : tud nt reports baras Ing phone 
call. 

[commentary] woo,~a.,.M"'"'·'" .. 1 
R b · A d E b scoring the winning ing for the same team; it is the concord ' I . effieffi ,_ ering Il feS SCO ar goal for the US. Toe a mull.ial goal and interest. l11a1 men anJ 

M & A, Class of 2004 

We arc writing in rcspon&e to" ADiffer
cnt Take on the Sup,;:r Buwl," (2/18/04). 
We regret that you did not indulge in one 
of the most unique aspects of American 
culture and instead chose tu react to the 
people around you, who behaved in a 

manner you felt lo be uncouth. We ,1ttend
ed separate parties in which the belliger
ence did not extend beyond a few cheers 
and screams. Of course, we acknowledge 
that across the country, quite a bit of 
drinking was indeed taking place. How
ever, when compared to the l:ichavior of 
attendees at soccer games around the 
w01 Id, beha ior while watching the Super 
Bowl was mild. 

Soccer hooliganism is an international 
problem with detrimenral effects for the 
enjoyment of the :,,port. We are approach
ing the ten-year anniversary of the 1994 
World Cup and the tragic death of Colom
bian scx;cer player Antlres Escob,Lr. Esco
bar was a promising player on !he Colom
hian team when he played in the second 
round game against the United States. In 

, an attempt to make a save for what would 
be a sure goal for the Am.;ric,ms. hi~ toe 
deflected the ball into his tcam·s own net, 

ball likely would have women both enjoy the Super Bowl is 1 I 
gom: in regardless, but positive aspect; it extends the universahlt, 

that he was the last to touch it scaled his among Americans and ernphasi1.,cs 11' 
fate. Ten days later, on July 2, 1994, he importance a.s an annual tradition. While 
was shot lwelve times al a night club, with watching the Super Bowl, some J1ll), tiv 

h.is assailant yelling "goal!'' with each choose to drink, while other not, and thl' :., 
sbol. in no way invalidates the importance: 111 

In the years that the Worlcl Cup has been the event taking place; the absence 01 

held, one or mon: games ha encled in a alcohol does not lranslale into a Jes¢ Ult, 
riot, ,u.:cidents, injurie.~ and deaths. Exam- enjoyment or the game. Alcohol is u,,.J, 01 
pies include a 1989 soccer stampede in in most cultures as a tnol of celebrall00· Pl 
Shel'lield, England that killed 94 fans and this is not tmiquc to America nr the Suf'-'11 'lui 
injured another l 70, a tragic fire in 1985 Bowl. c 
Lhat Look 56 lives at a stadium in Brad- If you do not want to watch the supe' 
ford, England :.lnd a 1985 ,t,1mpede in Bowl or do not like football, that is ,, rnal 
Heysel Studium in Brus,els that crushed ter of per~onal profcrcncc. How..:ver. it 1•1 
the life out of 39 fans. Soccer games have not a reason lo insult American cullUl'I ,\ 
even resulted in armed conflicL~, anti We would also like to reiterate th.ii th' I 
althm1gh most games do not end in such shenanigans taking place as a result of eel 1 

an extreme manner, they are lre4uently ebration are mild when compared to th' c 
violent nonetheless. atrocities that have occurred elsewhere. :ir 

We dn nnl know !'rum experience, but cxamp.le of which is the murder of Andrt I~ 
would imt1gine, that <luring Wu.rid Cup Escobar. As we approach the tcn-)C ~ 
games, many consume alcohol and/or anniversary of his gru.:smne death. ~. 1n 
crowd around the televi~ion in their Living would lik,,; lo remember the tragedy. ',\ 
rooms. It is not the tight pants that pro- arc also grateful that a similar incident d~ Pit 
duce the m·1gic of the Super Bowl, just a.s not occur as a result of the Super 1:1011 Pu 
the sho11 shorts of a soccer player are not and that the members of the Patriots all' 

1 

the central focus of the game- R,11her it is Panthers arc alive and well. 
the uni that the co le foel hen cheer- • 

Dear studc?~s, ' . . . Gay Marriage ca~ -~vcrt .~Lal~ c~ticism of~ ~ 
The dec1s10n to attend Wheaton reqmrcs a significant investment from . d . religious mslllullons, whcr• 1 

. . . . c-0ntm11e from page 2 he lo you and your families and I appreciate the comm1tmenl you have nmde to belongs. Homosexual a11d 
your college education. As you may know. the Board of Tmstees met to erosexual couples wc1uld receive not only the stll ~ 

1 rc11iew the comprehenbive foe for 2004-20?5, After C(trcl~l deliberalion, benefits, but the sumc fodernlly endorsed tille, avoiJ ~ 
the ho,1rd voted to approve a live percent increase that will preserve and ing the separate but equal agenda allClgether. 

8
1 

enhance the cnllegl'!'s ability to offer rJ1c progr..ims anti services that make Though I believe thut the American public will lllff r 
the greatest difference for your educational experience. ]y refuse Ibis ch,inge. a~ our society has long bt" 

This increase enables the college to support initiati\'Cs such as: the pro- bonded to the tenn "man·iage" even farther back tit 
grams of the Center for Global Education; the programs of the College cvl'!n the Constitution can reach, the radical soluti, 

1 

Leaming Center; the new Wheaton Cuniculum; continuing improvements docs cxi 1. ln an ckctinn year it may be politkally JJI' '>f 

in technology. including recently upgraded eumpus network service to stu- gcrous for a Prl'!sident.ial candidate to advocate 1 )~ 

dent re5idence halls; new science equipment; plans for the new science ccn- solution, but someone needs Lo be bold enough to ht1 

ter; improvements to lower campus; adtlit:ional funds for financi,,1 aid to it to the table, if for no other reason than to enrich L' 
. . . . . tir protect access to a Wheaton education; and support fnr foculty and staff d1scussmn of tht: .~1Luat1on. \' 

salaries to ensm,c the quality of education. 1 1 ,t11 ° 
Soc11al 1,1· .Ce on ,campus. >\' :lY to le p . te Wheaton, like all colleges ,ind universities, fr.toes subMantiul challenges to · ·, · ii I ll dents learn. 5111 S 

maintaining quality programs in lhc face of rising costs and 10\ er revenues continuetl from puge 2 dent Life is :1 ~ 
l'rrnn endowment. Because of Wheaton's relatively sountl lin:rncial po:,i- 1- 1 • · · 'k v' 1 

a 1en power 1ovenng over us wmtrng to stn ·e lcii 
lion, the college has heen able to avoid significant progr,1m cuts .ind layoffs down with every mistake we make and waiting tn I'" lfi 
that have been enacted at other campuses. us on a highi:r l,,;vel. Thcre arc other reasons that s1° !Ji 

Cost, for many ongoing es~cntial services-from energy and technology to dent Life nccJs to i.:ommunicate and wmk wtlh ~,o. V 
,1thletics and facilities opcr,llion-cnntinui: In rise. Ho\\Cver, the college dcnrn imlcaJ of driving them away: we,, ant a din' 

1 
has been-and continues to hc-ahk to moderate rnmprchcn ive fee increas- :uray of personalities on campus and we want frc~~. 

0 es more successfully th,m m,iny other institutions (tuition ,ll private col- 1 d · 1-,. 'd f d 11• men lo come 1erc an enJoy tie outs1 l'! D aca l'!l1 lit 
feges rose an av.:ragc of 6 pcn.:ent last year). This has heen ,1ccomplished or they will lca\'c . Students arc tir,,;d of bl:ing tn:,11,• y 
through a conccrtcJ effort to find addiLit>n.:tl co,t savings thnt do nlll ;1tfoi.:t like we arc still in high school. Sllldt:nt Lift: 11ectH 1, lli' 
the culle~c·s servici.:s to students. k · I · ~· \HJ1 · \\ 1t 1 us, not a~ain,t us. ~ 

It :ihu i~ worth noti.ng that c\'cry student, even those,, lrn do nnt qualify \ ., d • h 11- ,u1' , ~ ~luucnts we nee to org,in11 · logct er alll 1g 'It 
for tinancial aid. pay il:ss than it aclually costs lo pro\'idl'! a Whl'!,1!011 nut a way lo get lhb mcssagc ai.:ross 10 the adminislf•1 

educaticm. Endowment inco1m: anJ annual git'ts i.:nntrihut.,; ncarly $6.000 tion. One person cannot m,tkc a diffcn:nci:, hut 111.t''~ 

e,1ch year to every student\ education. can. 
Given the complc'l.ily of the collc:ge's butlget, I cannDt <lo full 

juscice, in this brid ~p,tce, to all of the j~\ues involved. I mc:o.:l with 
the Student Gon:mment As,ociation annually lo cxpl.1in thl'! hudgel. l11e 
Budget ,\dvbory Committee. "hich includes two studenl repr.,;scnlalive,, 
discu"'~es the trade-offs bct"ecn revenue and expenditures and helps me 
establish priorities. Howo.:ver, if you have additional qul'!stions about the 
rise in the comprehensive fee and the college's finances, I would be happy 

to meet again\\ ith SGA and in1cresled scudents. l ,,J 
to make thl'! budgeting prnces\ Lransparent so 1h.11 
intcre5led students will undcrsland the dil~icult fill 
cial chniccs lhat are mutle to ~usta.in and cnh,111' I 
Wheaton's commitmcnc Ill academic ex:cellence. to1 

Sincerely, Dale Rogers Marshall, President 
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The 2004 New York 
Yankees: NOT a Sure Thing 

1
' --Commentary by Paul Babin 07 

In a time when sports preside over the collcc
J' ~Ve hi•,~ consciousness of our popular culture, the 
cl cw York Yankees arc pe(hap the most loved 
cl ~d ha1ed of any professional sports tc:.11n. After 

.'.Ii World Serie victories and over a century of 
;/1.Qlterct · · S · "f h d om1nauon, tembrenncr's m amous an 

01 Pin-striped competitors continue to please and 
Plague millions of die-hard fans . Yet it's been 
'hree painstaking years since these Yankees suc
tessfuJ ly brought home a crown and general 

per illanager Brian Ca hman was forced to resort to 

Jlr ~tic measure . ~us, despite ~ost~n·s count
s attempts to cnllcc the game bnghtest star, 

; ii.le~ Rodrigue1. is a New York Yankee. . . 
llnden.tandably the national media rcco1lccl m 

~ : col~ssal frenz; of unbridled emotions pro
~rnmg our na1ion's winningest ball club as an 
~y choice for ncxl year's World Series. I 

. 'holeheartedly agree that this New York squud 
' bas the mo t potent lineup of offensive all- tars 
\\' in the game today, yet great hitting rarely accom
cll' fl¾ ies the thrill of victory without a noteworthy 

Ptching staff and a solid defensive crew. Simply 
111 ~I · . ff . t . ' ew York's lackluster pitching s1a JUS 

I n' t 
Ill) • good enough 10 firmly cement their spot_ as 

1 
disputed champions next season. In fac1, aside 

~°lll _the unOappable brilliance of All-Star Mike 
Us 1na, this ponderous collection of burnt out 

: ga~hags and unproven rookies begs the ques
~ "will thi pitching staf even make it through 
de regular season without completely self 

1 \' ~lructing?" Perhaps seasoned veteran and new 

8
•0kee starter Kevin Brown is the key. Certainly 

~
10wn has h,1d his share of succe. s after almost 
&hteen seasons in Major Lciigue Ba eball 

1
~uding his role as ;in integral member of the 

, 7 World Champion Marlins, yet in 1he world t sPott~ age is an important factor. He' IJ be 39 
tq\ old when the ~eason starts with a history of 
~ troubles, and his first appearance in the 

' Y rn rican Leugue in nine years. Add the unmer
/UI views and unforgi ing attitudes of the New 
Ork fans and writers and you' vc got a hearty rec· , 

(I)' SI~ for total disaster. 
;I ' 11 11, Brown's vast e1tperience and w1eran lead

"1 ~ip should successfully overcome the unre
r filing demise of the New York media and their 

1 lb~n viciou attacks on newly acqui~ playe_r • 
v same cannot be said for young nghty Javier 
~Ue7... As yet another product of Montreal's 

' "aled farm system, Vasquez had emerged as 
~ewhat of a star in his little comer of Canada. 

1, y ~le did he know that the watchful eye of the 
1 ankee Empire was also impressed and would 

Ptead their tentacle across U.S. borders to 

111 ~Uire the young _tud. Now he's _expected to 
tf. ~ teuvely produce m the vast confines of Yan-

1\i Stadium alongside the haunting legends of 
~ &reats. Add the unproven and often un table 

J 4c Contreras, and the highly unpredictable Jon 
t ¾i her and you have a staff surrounded in ques

llii fllarks. Make no mistake, this is not th~ team 

0, ~ sa~ sweep the mighty Atlanta Braves m f?ur 
,.

1 
cs tn 1999. Thi is a one dimensional aging 

'lj ,.... • "" • 

·-.tion of stars resembling the ouenswe 
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Men's Basketball 
The team suffered a first-round loss in the New 

England Women's and Men's Athletic Conference 
(NEWMAC) Tournament for the rirsl time in the 
six-year history of the league, as the tifth-seeded 
Lyons fell to the fourth-seeded Pride of Springfield 

College, 94-80 in Blake Arena. 
With the loss, Wheaton falls to 15-11 on the season 

and will now have lo await next Monday's 
announcement for a possible berth into the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference (ECAC) Tournament. 
The Lyon· reached the semifinal round oflhe ECAC 

Tournament in 2003 . 

Women's BasketbalJ 
TI1e Lyons' standout Taryn Bras ·il ' 04 was select

ed NEW MAC Player of the Week for the week end

ing on Sunday, February 15. 
A guard with the Lyons, Bras ii helped Wheaton 10 

a 2-1 record last week, including picking up vic10-
ries over Newbury College and Springrield College. 
Brassil averaged 16.3 points. I J .3 rebounds and 2.0 
blocks per game, including. hooting 20-of-36 (.556) 
from the field and 8-of-9 (.889) from the free throw 
line. She was two rebounds short of recording three 
straight double-double performances. 

Women's swimming 
The swimming and di ing team equaled its highest 

fini . h ever at a NEW MAC Championship over the 
weekend (Feb. 22), a the Lyons placed fifth O\"erall 
with 292.5 points and in the process shattered an 
impressive eight ehool record at MlTs Zcsiger 
Center. Moving up four placements in 1wo short ~ea
sons, Wheawn also fini~hed fifth in the NEWMAC'. 

inaugural season in 1998-99. 

Men and Women's Indoor Track 
The team~ had a milestone weekend (Feb. 28) at 

the 36th annual New Engl.ind Intercollegiate Cham
pionships. The Lyons not only turned in a pair of top 
15 finishc · but also added several school record
breaking performances and multiple NCAA Divi
sion )II national meet qualifying standards. The 

women finished 10th among the 31 -team field with 
29 points, while the men placed 14th overall in a 
pool of 30 teams with 21 points. 

Aspen James ' 06 topped the competition in the 55-
m 'tcr da h with a national meet provisional qualify
ing time of 7 .23. Junior Jessica Allegra improved 
upon her position on the 400-meter da. h entry list, 
registering a provisional qualifying time of 58.18, 
which was tops in her section final and fifth fa test 
overall. 

Wheaton' di tance events bad the strongest 
impact on the Lyons' national qualifying list, spear
headed by the perfonnance of sophomore Kendra 
Leith in the 5,000-meter run. Leith shuttered her 
own school record and in the proce. ~ qualified pro
vi ionally for the national cho.mpion~hip in 
17:48.05, good enough for ixth overall. 

The Lyon~ rounded out their outstanding mee1 
with a national meet automatic and provi ional qual
ifying standard in the pole ault and high jump 
events, respectively. Sophomore Noelle Battista 
continued to shine in the pole vault, a~ she was a 
half an inch ~hort of her 12' 6" performunce set ear
lier this season. 

Senior Erik Benson had an unbelievable showing 
in the 400-meter dash, capturing the champion hip 
with a blazing time of 47.08. His performance 
marked a national meet automatic qualifying tan
dard with the nation's third fastest time and in the 
process broke hi · own school mark of 48 .50. 

Benson y,·asn't quite finished. as he then anchor;:d 
Wheaton' 4x400-meter relay team to a third-place 
linish and provisional qualifying time of 3: 16.33. 
Joined by juniors Adam Walker and Patrick Freytag 
and sophomore Ajay Si~odia, the foun.ome recorded 
the nation's third fastest time and also haltered 
Wheaton 's seven-year old record that had stood 
since 1997. 

Junior Stan Pyle stuck with the theme of breaking 
school records and moving into the nation's elite 
times in the 5,000-meter run. Pyle erupted to a 
founh-place fini~h with a national meet automatic 
qualifying time of 14:30.33, one of only four auto-

conti1111ed 011 page/ 2 

• Who is the most important player for the Sox to re-sign? 
• Is Kobe guilty? 

• Which team will survive March Madness? 
• Will the Celtics find their lucky charms? 

• And will this country ever get excited about soccer? 

If you have an opinion or an answer to one of these questions, or just like to argue, then sign 
up for Sports' new feature, Pardon the lnten1p1io11: College sryle. Email, wire@wheaton
ma.edu if you think you can match wits with your fellow classmen.l 

might of the 1927 Yankees minus the utter domina
tion of legendary starter Waite Hoyt and his timele 
collection of fellow hall of famers . 

Thus it becomes fairly clear upon closer inspection 
that the 2004 New York Yankees are certainly capa
ble of their u ual greatne s, but will fai l to maich the 
unflappable brilliance of previous pitching Slaff: . 
Unfortunately the cavernous pockets of the unmerci-

ful Steinbrenner still maintains massive control of 
~he free agent market. Who knows how far th rag
mg power of the almighty dollar will take l:tim in his 
timeles pursuit of the game's greate t team. 

Sports Scores and 
Schedule 

Upcoming Games 

Friday, March 5 

11 

10:00 a.m. -- Men's Tmck: ECAC 
Division III Ch· mpionship (Bow
doin) 

Women's Track: ECAC Dh i ion HI 
Championship 

6:00 p.m. -- Synchronized Swim
ming : East Collegiate Regional at 
University of Rhode l.:land 

Saturday, March 6 
10:00 a.m. - Men's Track: ECAC 
Divi ion lII Championship ( Bo\\ -
<loin) 
10:00 a.m. -- Worn n's Track: 
ECAC Division Ill hampionship 
(Bowdoin) 

Scores 

Synchronized Swimming 
Feb. 28 - Wheaton Invitational - I t 
of 4 Team 

Men's Track 
Feb. 28 - All New England Champi

onship - 14th of 30 Teams 
Feb. 22 - USATF ew England 
Championship - No Team core 

Women s Track 
Feb. 28 - All cw England Champi
on hip - l 0th of 31 Teams 
Feb. 22 - USATF cw England 
Championship - o Team Score 

Men s B ketball 
Feb. 24 - Springfield 94, Wheaton 
80 
Feb. 21 - Wheaton 62, Coast Guard 
54 
Feb. 19 - Bab on 52, Wheaton 49 

Women s Ba etb II 
F b. 21 - Wh aton 56, MIT 47 
Feb. 17 - Wellesley 6 7 Wheaton 49 

Women Swimming 
Feb. 22 - EWMAC Championship 
- 5th of IO Teams 
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Diving into history 
Swim teams shine at NEWMAC and break muhiple r,ecords 
Information provided by Wheaton Athletic Homepage 
-Karin Seeber 05 

The men and women w, imrning teams splashed extraordinary p;:rfonnances and finally cemented 
their way to victory at the New England Women's their status in Wheaton's record book. Rounding 
and !'.kn's Athletic Conference (NEWMAC) on out their four relay records was the Lyons' 400-
the weekends of Feb. and Feb. 28 at Cam- yard freestyle relay team, as Worrall, Levine, 
b1 idge. Mass. and Spring lie kl, Ma.,s . Both teams McNicholas and Kristen Behrens ' 07 garnered a 
scored the highest amount of points in Wheamn's fifth-place finish in 3:45.95. Bcnhelette and Smith 
history at the NEWMAC championship. While the also set school marks, placing 10th overall in the 
Lyons did not finish in first place at the champi- 200-yard backstroke and 2-00-yard butterlly 
onship. they still showed resilience and talent after events, respectively, as Bc11hclctte llnished the 
a season of record-breaking and impressive pcrfor- back with a time of 2: 15.46 
mances. and Smith 2: 18.60 in the t1y. 

The women competed on the weekend of Feb. For captain, Jenna 
22, \\here they placed fifth overall with 292.5 Gustafson ' 0-t, this marks the 
points at MIT's Zesiger Center. In the pmcess, the encl of her swimming career 
team abo broke eight school rc,nrds . On rch. 22 ,Lt Whealon. ·· It was a good 
the Lyons broke the school mark in the 400-yard way to end my years h1,:rc. I 
medley relay. The tc:tm of Amanua l::lcthelcuc · 05, have had three coaches since 
Bluck Worrall ' 05. Cassie Bohn ' 07 am.I Colleen freshmen ye.tr, and coming 
Smith ' 07 finished fifth over,1II \\ 1th a time of into thb season, we had no 
4: 12.30. coach at all during the lir~l 

The next <lay, the Lyons crnis.:d along to shatter month," Gustafson said . 
four more school records. The 200-yarcl medley Gustafson anc.l the other cup
rcl,1y tc,1m. consisting of Bcrthckllc. Bohn, Smith lain. Katie Lcvine, had to run 
aml capt.tin Katie Levine · W, collected a fifth- practice themselves, but snon 
place result in 1 :55.65 . The foursome hrnke a Wheaton hired a new head 
record lhat had qood since 1998 Also placing fifth cnach, Jean-Paur Gowdy. 
anJ shattering a mark from 1996 was Katie McNi- .. He [Gowdy I has re,tlly 

cholas · 07 in the 400-yard individual medley fin- motivated the team and that 
ishing in 4:52.40. we would do well. He was 

Wheaton's 800-yard l'rceqylc relay made si;hnol e1u:ited from the beg.inning," 
histnry, as the team compri.,cd of Wmrnll. Levine, Guslat"sort expressed. O\'cr the fours years thut 
McNicholas and l:.aun:n Pcholinsk1 · 06 finished Gustafson has been ~wimming. she finds her team
fourth with a time of 8: 19.1 R, which w,1s a solid 10 mates to be supportive and energetic. " Vie have 
seconds foster than the 1999 rL-cord. Earlier in the really good team dynamics. It has been such a non
clay during the prclirnin,try races, Smith sm1ppcd a traditional season, from our slal1 in September and 
live-ye.tr record in the 100-yard butterfly in then ending in February. In January we train by 
l :02.66. ourselves; when there is nothing else to do but eat, 

The Lyons finished their solid mct!t \\ ith more sleep or swim. you pretty much hang out with your 

tt!amm.l! s," Gustabon said. 
The men's team also posted notable perfor

mances, placing fifth in the ch.impionshlp with ·a 
score of 551 points. The Lyons broke a number of 
recmds over the Feb. 28 weekend in Springfield 
and continued to show the remarkable growth of 
the swimming program. 

Highlighting the day was Barrell Roberts ' 07, 
who became Lhe first Wheaton male ~wimmcr to 
capture an individual Litle. Shallering his own 
~chool record in the 50 free in 21.33, Roberts not 
only garnered NEWMAC All-Confm:ncc recogni
tion but also posted a NCAA Division Ill national 
meet provisional qualifying standard. Later that 
night, Roberts swam a time triul in 21.11, which 

set a NEWMAC 
Championship 
record. ·· It fee Is 
great. I went into the 
raei:: knowing 1 had a 
l'lrnnce to wrn it and 
everyone wa, really 
supponivc. A lot of 
the guys on the team 
are better .,\\ imrncr, 
than I am, hut I am 
better al that event,'' 
said Robc11s, the 
freshmen standout 
of the )ca1 

Roberts also led 
off the '.!00-yard 
freestyle rcl,1y. join
ing captains Chris 
Hurley · ().I .and 
Patrick Sagui · o.i 

and Chris Klinkow · 05 in ,elling a ncwWhc;llon 
rec1m.l llf I :2X!l6, good enough for fifth pluce 
overall. Hudcy also shatlcrcd an individuul school 
mruk in the prdirninarics or th!.! 500-yt.1rd free with 
a Lime of 4:53 .76. His finals time placed him silcth 
overall. 

As captain and a senior, Hurley finds this last 
meet a.~ a bittersweet send off ... h feels sat.I, per
son;illy, but I feel good because I am lt.:a\'ing such 

Athlete of the Week: As anyone who's played a team sport knows, couch or swim masters in the future and stay in 
your teammates become a huge part of your life touch with what her .. little community" 

Beth Percy 
Synchronized swimming usually ernkcs images 

of swimmers in unison, but last weekend at the 
synchronized swimming meet, Beth Percy• 04 dis
tinguished hen,elf through her individual competi
tion . 

At the Wheaton ln\"itational, Percy won the solo 
competilion with a lotal of 79 points. Her perfor
mance led the Blue and White 10 an overall victory. 
as they bested MIT, Boston Univernity ,Lnd the 
University of Rhooe Island. 

Percy was also a part of the winning trio team, 
taking to the waters with Blair Fcldmun · 05 ;.ind 
Eli:rabeth Corman ' 07. The Lyons also won three 
of the four technical categories and Percy was once 
again key in that success, doing well in A figures . 

.. I feel thal they [the competitions] were a good 
reflection of the time and effort we have put into 
our routines," said Per-cy " Unfortunately we have 
had io battle through a number of injuries this year. 
but this weekend demonstrated our ablility lo work 
th.wugh challenges and come together ai; a tearn.w 

and Wheaton's synchronioed swimming is no dir- "Shark Bait- HO HA HA!!!" Percy added, in a 
ferent. "The team has been a focal part of my lire ,pt'cial note lo her teammates, showing just how 
for the past four years," Percy commented. "When close they have become. 
I graduate I am not going to just be leaving behind Percy also expressed her apprecialion for the 
the thrill of competition, but more imponantly member of tl1e Wheaton community who support 
some great friends, hilarious stories, and amazing the synchro team's efforts. "W, love home meets 
relationships 1hat have come out of my time spent because of the awesome crowd that comes to cheer 

at the pool." us on. Thank you 10 all who came and supported 
Percy was also the top soloist in a meet held at us!" 

Middlebury College over Valentine's Day week
end. She also placed first in the trio competition. 

teaming once again wilh Feldman and Corman. Lyons Notebook 
'J1hese accolades are nothing new for Percy, who 

c11111im1edfrom page ll 
last year was 11amed to the national All-Collegiate 
team for the lhird straight season and was reLvg
nized as the top Division Ill synchronized swim
mer in the nation. Percy was also named to the All
Academic team for maintaining at least a 3.25 
G.P.A. She was a key in a successful 2003 season, 
spurring Wheaton to a ninth place finish at the 
United States Collegiate National Championship. 

P:ercy has been competing in synchronized swim
ming sinoe she was nine years old, giving her a 
total of 13 years of experience. She hopes to 

matic stantlards in the country. He blew away his 
old per~onal-best time by nearly 11 seconds. 

Synchronized swimming 
The team captured its own Jnvitational Litle on 

Feb. 28 in Balfour Natatorium, as the Lyons post
ed top fini&hes across the board en route to scor
ing 94 points. Boston University took second with 
88 points, white MIT and the Univcrsily of Rhode 
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, good ''°"P of <"Y•."' H<"ley -,;a_ D"''"' ~ 
four years, Hurley has also seen lhe team groll, I 
" When I first came to look at the school, the(( 
were only four guys on the team and the team re11I· 
ly wasn't going to gel much better. 'Then this ye,l~• ' 
the new coach [Gowdy] has a much different alll· I 
tude with how he wants to change the program and 
what to accomplish . He puts tliat attitude in to thC , 
practice and it mak,.;s the guys want to do well.'. , 

Hurley said. 

I 
Three additional \Chool rl·cords fell on SatunM· 1 

inclut.ling two l'elays. Thi: !!OD-yard freestyle rcl3) 

team. consisting of C. Hurley, Klink.ow, Rotx:rt• 
and Mall Hurley ' 07, rnllecledWhcatrm's highc•1 1 

relay finish of the meet with a third-place rn,1_1~ I 
and school-best tim,.; nf 7: IR. l:l. Also making ht,· 
lory was the 200-yard medley relay team. as Ul1 

foursome finish ·d fourth overall in I :3~.32. 

Wheaion\ n,11ed relay team of the Hurley brothl'I'• 
Klinkow and Robcrl\ :,haltered a record that JwJ 
stood sin;.:c• Murch :i. 199(,, as the four~ome c;ip· 
Lured th..: ,;,:htllll's fastest time in the -lOO-yard 

freestyle relay with a rini,h ol 3: 16.4 I. Rohl' 11' •1 

also sct.:u·,·d_ hi, scennd indi:•idual Wheaton rccord 

ol the meet m lhe IIJ0-y,m.1 lrec,tyk m 48.06. 

The di\ing team aho prnvidcd a wa,·c or stn:n~lM I 
of lhL· Lyons . Aaron Fi,x · 0.'i and Brendon Pohil' 
· 05 proviJed the !yon:, "ilh solid finishes nff th< 
pla tfunn. led by Fix's 1if1h-placc [inish in thc on~· 
111der dive Pohncr took ~e\'e111h in the three 111ct•·1 

Jivi.: and eighth in the one-mct,.;r event. 
!'he succcs~lul wecketul 1s only the start of 
promising learn for the future . "This has hi.:en 11 

or our best seasons at Whc,llnn. We rn1ly have nin•· 
guys and to do wlrmt we did with that many pcnpl~- I 

the teams we beat had more guys on their tc,1111' I 
So tJ1e next couple or years, we need to get 111°1' 
guys. The success of this year will help us goiP.' 
into next year," exclaimed Hurley I 

The Lyons will return 10 action this weckcnJ
compcLing in the EaBl Colleg.iute Regionals .ii 1 
URL Wheaton is led by first yen:r coach An[lJ I 
Eng, who pr,cvious,ly si.:rved as coach for !he Un1• 

versily of Pcnnsylv,mia club team. 
To finish up the sea~on. the Blue and White I ii 

compete in the Ea ·tern CollcgiaLc Athletic Confer· 
ence champion hips at Cornell on March 19 ;tllJ 

20. Following that i~ the U.S. Collegiate Chan1r1
• 

on.~bips, held March 25-17 at the University t'
1 

Michigan. 

I 
Island rounded out the .lim1l two spots with 69· 
and 59 .0 points, 11cspcctivcly. 

Senior capta.i,n Belh Percy handedly won tlil 

solo competition with a tolal of 79 .167 point)-
11 

the duet p011ion of the meet. junior Jamie Olki:11 

and sophomore Jocelyn Phillips sided for the tcfl 
finish with 75.333 points. 

See Athlete of the Weck for more information l 
lhe synchronized swimming team. 
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Your SGA (yes, it is yours) 
-John Lovett 04, SGA President 

What does the Student Government Associa
tion do? I had that question wh n I first cam to 
the Wh aton Coll ge campus four years ago, 
whl.'n a random girl \\ ho hap ened to hve across 
the hall front me can e by my rot 111 to. a k me 
what I c::ired about on can pus. She told me ~he 
was doing this because she was my senator. I 
had 110 idea what the heck she \\US talking about, 
or why the hc~k she got to be my senator. I dcf-

ernment is to help c:,,:pand the hor~ons of you. 
the student body of this cnmpus. 

Secondly, it mnttcrs bt.Jcause we arc open to 
suggestions and lhc community. lf you haven t 
seen the big signs 111 Balfour Hood, theu kt me 
be the first to inform you that Senate mcet111gs 
(MO DAY at 7:J0 p.m.) are open to the student 
body of this campus. They arc not secret tri
bunal meetings where we sacril:icl,) small ani-

i11itely did not elect hi.:r mals and burn our text-.------------------, 
lo n:prcscnl ml! (but !hat books. The main goal is to 
1s anoth<::r story altogeth- discuss the problems and 
er). mill::itivcs that arc ocur-

lkyond that point, 1 rmg on campus. Among 
h.1, c ri:ali .red in my three the issues discussed this 
years of experience in scmc;,tcr: student repre-
SGA that SGA doc:"' a lot stmtalion on the Board or 
of good lor the con mu- Trustees, the tu1t1011 
nity, as it should. It is incn:a.se (which, regard-
YOUR government. As less of what anyone sayi;, I 
a student o!'this commu- conlinui.: to oppose), the 
nity, yo•.1 are a rncmb..:r changes seen in Balrour 
of SG . The stu1.knts Hood due to the work of 
elected to si.:ne you arc Student Life, and the rise 
simply thc officers of in sexual assault and the 
SGA; just regular stu- ,John Lovett 04, SCA Preiident. new progr.irnmmg that 
dents who want.:d to get • will he taking place on 

involved nn their cam- campus in rcgar.Js to 11. If 
pus. My fellow officer_· and I are 111 classes all 
day and then somehow h:l\"e enough energy to 
work on different th.ings on campus dunng the 
rest of Lhe day and at night. 

Why does it man.:r to ynu though'? As m1.m
tioned abo,c, SGA is your government. As part 
of your comprehensiH fee, the activities fee 
goes towards paying fur the JifTen:nt clubs on 
this campl1s. as well as d1ffl:r'nl init1atJ\es that 
students come up v·ith. The u1 corning Hip-Hop 
festival on I\l.1rch 27 (featuring Ot:ad Prez) 1s a 
student-run 111111a1t\·e, \\ 1th SG,\ s fin.mcial sup
port. WCCS Fest th<: d:1y befon.: is a student-n111 
initiative nm by .i student orgarnlation (and an 
C\ ent run by me yes its a ch ap plug). The 
Spring Weekend Comnuuec puts Spring Wc.:k
cnd together, \\ ith many of the events of that 
weekend commg together due to Programming 
Council. which is run by a student (and a guy 
who e apparel was conm11!11ted on at 
punknews.org). Basically. what I am trying to 
pro\ c here is that the goal of your student gov-

you have an issue, come to the meeting or speak 
with your senator. We have put a list of the scnu• 
tors unline at http://~ga.wheatoncollegc.edu. If 
your senator has not been emailing or getting in 
contact with you, email them with issues to 
stimulate discussion. Basically, I want lo know 
what your 1ssucs am. bt:causc 250 people 
though! I had somi; sort of skill in the ari.:a of 
doing whatever my job title tells me to do. 

I will be the first lo admit that at the end of the 
day, this isn t the most groundbreakmg work 
ever. I am not saving the world, or doing any
thing that will necessarily be important 20 years 
from now. What I am do111g now 1s making sure 

that the community that I live in is the bt!st pos
sible community. That is why I care about SGA, 
and Wheaton in geni.:ral. This campus is th1.: 
place where all ofus will be for anywhere from 
the next three: months to the next three years. It 
is our communuy and we must strive to make 11 
the best community it can be. That is why I 
care. 

$38,000 and what do you get? 
-Ah:K Dewar 06, SGA Treasurer 

Are we going to get yet another 5 pcrccnl increase 
in the comprehensive fee next year'! The response 
from the President and Board of Trnstccs is clear: 
you bet! 

Over the courcse of this academic year, President 
Marhall has been debating the matter of an 
increase in the comprehensive foe with stakehold
ers al Wheaton and has been seeking input 011 the 
matter. However, only one conclusion can be 

drawn hy the president's recommendatiori of 
another 5 percent increase and the trustees' 
approval: students are going to be burdened with 
another increase regardlcs . We should not take 
this lightly either - 5 percent means $1,800. 

I am one of two student repre!>entatives on the 
'3udget Advisory Committee, a group intended to 
advise the president on college budget issues. All 
year we heard arguments from school administra-

The rol~ o.· f the Vei:iture .Fund and the consequence1,
1

:: 

of funding academic endeavors :iiss 
'er -Uaniel Hartmann 04 , er 
1.1\g 

On Thursday, Oct. 9, 2003, the student body which is controlled strictly by the SGA Senut ~ 
received an email from Provost Susanne Woods also started to see the same applications that V~ '/,ti 
regarding new policy ch11nges that the college was 
makmg regarding fonding for winter break. ln this 
email was the following, The College has consol
idnted its funding programs to focus on gr,1nting 
ONLY Summer stipends for Wheaton, Davis and 
Mars Fellows. This means that ther,c will be no 
st'ipends available for Winter break 2004 . At the 
time. most of us just either trashed the email or 
thought nothing of it. However, this message had 
substantial consequences on the Student Govern
ment Association Venture Fund and led to a very 
inten:sling discussion about this overall issue m 
our SGA Senate. 

The repercussions of denying Januury funding 
first appearnd in the SGA Venture Fund commit
tee. For all of those who do not know what this 
pa11ticular committee docs, some explanation is 
required. The SGA Venture Fund is a committee 
that oversees all of the money that was collected 
from all of the vendmg machines on campus from 
the prevrnus acadenuc year. In the previous 2002-
2003 acadenuc year, the vending machines collect
ed $55,000 to be used in this 2003-2004 academic 
year. This committee is made up of three Senators 
that arc elected by the SGA St::nate, the SGA trea
surer, and one member of Student Lift:. The com-

lure Fund had seen. However, Senate decided thJI · 
the bleeding of its resources concerning pure1- lthn1 
academic projects had to end. Senate rook a sia lie, 
aud rejected all SAC proposals concerning c,cc~ ~u 
that normally would h,1vc been taken care ctf~- ~p 
January funding in the form of stiptmds. II 11 ~ 
decided that Venture Fund would remain the 0111)11~ 

SGA source for this type of funding for the rc~11' ~at 
the semester. This stand by thl,) Senate wus a 1' · ~ 
hard one lo make, for it was u11derstood that srr,' I 
ates dec1s1on would in the end hurl fellow. tud~11 

just like us trymg to find sources of funding for 1 

pursuit of their academic goals. It should be 11111• "fie 
that not all Senators agreed with this stance andd 
vote against denying SGA Senate funds from th• ~ 
types of applicants, but they in the end were 

. voled . 1\.. 
The mailer al hund all boils down to a matt~r 1 th 

principle. Should it be the job of the SGA, wh1' 

money comes from the student activity foe (a p:i. 1n 
menl that all students make in their t11ition), to hi 
ther individuals acmlem1c adventurns, or i,llb ~ 
fund campus events and other non-academic 1ntll 
tives that improve and enhance the co-curricU1 

life and awareness of the Wheaton conmrnnit/ 
is in my opimon and others that it is the colle~ 

m!ltee reviews the appliratio11s for fonding that it duty to fund mclividual s academic pur ·uits d~ri ~l c0 

receives from various clubs or individuals who winter break :rnd not the job of the SGA. suA 
want to pu'l on events which will improve and U1cre to improve the quality of life for all stu<leC ~n 
enhance lhe co-curricular life and awnrencss oflhe by administrating funds to all of our clubs, orga·j~u 
Wheaton community. zations and event.~ that make the Wlieaton stud• . 

llowever, due to the consolidation of college community what 11 is to<lay. If SGA starts tor Ir 
funding to only summer stipends, this created a sit- up thtl colleges current lack of funding studcn ~l 
uation where students who relied on the various academic interests {which is most likely du~ ~g 
stipends a. sources of Funding to be productive budgetary constraints), then it will literally dr~i' g 
over January break 111 the past were now coming to large amount or our resources away from the 1' ·r 

the SGA Ve11lure Fund for funding that was strictly things that SGA is around for. llill 
for academic purposes. The committee soon found It is my hope I hat next year Wheaton rllinsh1 :• 
itself giving money to these groups of students. January funding possibilities so that students: ¾'t 
While the committee did not intend from the onset not left in a situation where they wil. l not be abl•j 
to become the new source for winter fundmg, we have the possibility to receive funding frorTI ~ rr 
soon found ourselves approving two applications college as well as from the SGA. SGA, I bell'' ~t 

that fit the description of purely academic purpos- has taken a stand against this issue this year, J Id 
es. With tlus unfortunate prcccdenl set, the com- will uphold it m the future. I urge students 11 ~ 
mittee could not consciously dismi s future appli- were affected by the removal of January fundillf I •t 
cants who were seeking similar requc ·ts for fund- address their ~oncerns to the appropriate adlT1 111 ~ 
ing under the same underlymg principle. Howcv- trntors so that your opinion c::in be noted and Ill~ 0 

er, it soon became apparent that Venture Fund was into consideration. But slude1~ts, do not (II f 
not !he only SGA source of fundmg that students against your SGA for not helping you in Y' ~ l 
were now set:king to compensate for the removal endeavors, for we are helping you in the ways 1 \ h 
of January funding by the college. we were created 10 help you. i: 

The Student Appropri::itions Committee (SAC), 

!ors, faculty and staff that the tuition should be 
increased, but on this commillcc of 13, the only 
ones who ever spoke out against the proposed 
increase were the two Mudents and we did it pas
sionately. 

At all of the committee meetings, 1he dilTcn:nl 
department repre entatives made imilar ca~es 
about how their budgets were too small and they 
needed more money to operate effectively. Argu-

t 
~~ 

ments were made about how departments have t 
to cut corners and go without, but that is c;(;i• 
what Wheaton students have to do when yet :.iO• g 
er large tuition increase is handed down. 111cr<' 1c 
ing lhc comprehen ivc fee is nothing more it 
culting our personal budget for years into Re 
future and limiting our options. lnslead of secifil ~ 
the way we do, however, adrninislrators, fa•V & 
and staff have nil seen an incre,15e in lhe co1Jlr· 

contillued mi paf!.' 
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~xu~l Assault and Harassment: How to help yourself and your friends 

f~, ana Licht 04, SGA College Hearing Board Chair 

~Scltua) violence is often a difficult subject 10 dis- I. Coercion of sexual activity by threat of punish
s because it touches each of our lives in a dif- ment either implicit or explicit; 

Crtnt way. It can evoke emotions such as fear, 2. Solicitation of sexual activity or other sexually
• m t and anxiety. However, exual assault oriented behavior by promise of a reward; &er g ·1 
occur on many college campuses, including 3. Offensive and unwelcome invitations to sexual 
ton, and it affects individuals regardless of activity not accompanied by threat of punishment 

llbn· a_gc, race, gender, sexual orientation, religion, or promise of reward; or, 
tlly, class, or national origin. According to 4. Verbal abuse of a sexual nature including graph-
003 Campus Security Report, the number of ic commentaries about an individual's body and/or 

Ua] offenses at Wheaton has nearly tripled over sexually degrading word . 
P~t few years. While this may be a seemingly B. Sexual assauh is defined as engaging in any 

ltn e increase, the actual numbers of reported inci- sexual contact other than intercourse with another 

1 
ls remain fairly low. Yet, it is important to note person without that person's consent or cog-

1 Occurrences of rape, assault and harassment nilance. 

1 
Uently go unreported, either due to fear, shame, C. Rape is defined as engaging in sexual inter
ilck of knowledge. Report show that college course (oral. anal, or vaginal) with anotJ1er person 
/ts (men and worn n) often have difficulty without that person's consent or cogni1,ance. Rape 
ing sexual harassment. l11crcfore, a sexual may be accompli hed by forcing or coercing the 
. 1s c ned as any fonn of unwanted sexual victim to have sexual intercourse against his or her tn . d fi 

" 1or, including sexual harassment, a:sault or will, including the use or threal of physical force, 

\ 
11lilions: 
Sexual hara smcnt is defined as the use of 
. ·ty to emphasi1e 1he sexuality or sexual 

hty of an individual in a manner which pre-
• 1 or impairs that individual's full enjoyment of 

1 
educational benefits, climale, or opportunities. 

11 
~~a.I harassment includes, hut is not limited to, 

or any behavior that is designed to intimidate and 
induce fear in the victim. Rope can al o occur 
when a victim is under the innuence of alcohol or 
other drugs, i undergoing physical or emotional 
trauma. or is incapable of denying or giving con
sent (for example, when a victim is in an uncon
~cious or semi-conscious state). Acquaintance 
rape or dale rape is defined as rape committed 
against an acquaintance, fiicnd, or date under the f,w;og 

:I \Vha_t_d_o_y_o_u_g-et_? _ _________ ______ _ 

ron, . 1nued from pag,• /4 

n\ive r . ·1 . . ,ee as pnmun y Just a way to mcrease rev-
ue_ 

')rDon't get me wrong, 1herc is a compelling et1se 
r ,,_ a moderate tuition increase. There arc impor
,o "'Ill • 1nve trnents lhul need to be made in the col-

ie · Uch as a remodeled science center, beller liv
g arrangements and operation costs hnve been 

\ n ~sing rapidly. II would also be naive 10 ignore 
~hon and think there ,hould be no tuition 

' ·rease, bul inflation has been 1.3 percent, nol 5 
~ cent. With all the evidence I have seen. the 

1• ll1bers ·11 d ' · · h - st1 on t add up for an mcrcase 111 I e 

.: ~Prchen~ive fee of this much. 
' tis ·•I . Ii . I 'd. l... ~ so nece sary to discuss mancrn a1 ID tan-
:i; "Ill .th ij . W1 any comprehensive fee debate, yet the 

cial aid were student n:prescntatives, the cards 
were stacked against the student body from the 
very beginning . President Marshall has made it 
known for some time that 5 perc ·nt annual increas

es arc here to stay. 

conditions desctibed above. The victim's consent 
I 

.al . d writin_g an incident report, collecting evi·dencc and 
o soc1 izc or ate does not constitute consent to I · ensunng your safety. 

sexua mlercourse. Acquaintance rape or dale rape R be is still rape. - ~mem r you_ can report it to the college, ilie 

Second, it is important for victims and friends to police or do nothmg. Charges will only be filed at 
kn your request. 

ow what measures they can taice if they feel they A 
tllemselves or others ha e been faced with sexual - t some point, either at the request of the public 

1 B th 
safety officer or on your own, you will wn·te down 

assau t. o men and women are victims of sexu- th 
al 1 d 

e event and per on(s) involved. Jt 1·s i"mport.ant 
assau t an arc censured for being victims. As 

th_ e College Hearing Board Chair, I feel th~'t ·11 ,·s to do_ so ooner rather than later so that the facts 
.. remarn unaltered. 

unportant for your loved ones and you to know _ Exe . f _ . 
that it is not " your'' fault and there arc thing be k cpl m onn~ heanngs, the mfonnation will 

d d 
, s you ept confidenllal. 

can o an people you can . peak with to heller - Jt . . . . 
overcome such a iolation is posSible to obtam a " no contact" ordi:rcon-

. front the accused in · ti · -
Here are some options: · wn ng or m a meetmg. 

- In the aftenuatll of sexual assault, medical care - ~~
0

• ~~i:e are ~veral peopl~ tllat )OU can talk to 
and the collection of physical evidence arc impor- ~ ,1 ~ut mg charge . They mclude: Public Safe
tant. Therefore, do not shower batll or ch g 1· ~anR of Students, members of lhe Sexual 
clothes. ' ' an e · au t e ponse Team, Coun eling/Hcalth Cen-

~ Before going to the hospital, avoid eating, drink
mg or mok.ing_ 
- Seek immediate medical altent;on either from t1le 
emer~~ncy_ room, the health center or a personal 

ter, and the Norton Police D partment. 

phys1c1an, 1f possible . 
- Refrnin from cleaning the Iocalion 

- Please remember that talking to any of the. e p,:o
ple ~oes not consututc reporting the incident or 
require that you report it. I trongly encourage you 
to con_tact one of these resources and talk to them 
about It, regardles of whether or not you choo ct 

where the report the incident. 
0 

as ault took place. 
- One option is to contact the police. 
- Another option i , to contact a Public Safety Offi-
cer and (s)hc will walk you through Lhe tcps of 

Feel fr~e lo contact m or any of ilic other 
rt:sources listed above if you have any questions or 
conce:ns- Herc al Wheaton, the safety of the stu 
dents 1s our fir I ptiority. 

Senators in actJon at the SGA meeting on l<'eb. 23, 2004. 11 lll1nistration anc.1 trustees have been silent on this 
i ler. This i a troubling di cussion - Wheaton's 

1~ cial aid i sub-par and al.I the deci ion makers 

The problem with the Budget Advisory Commit
tee is that no votes are taken and the commiuee has 
no oflicial role in the -elling of the college budget. 
The role of this commillce, which i. the most po" -
erful that students can sit on, is merely advi ·ory 
with regard to tuition and financial aid . Regardless 
of the discussion in the committee, the president 
and the Board of Trustees can decide whatever 
1hey wish wiiliout students having a part. It's no 
wonder, then, that we have anived at the current 
result this year - there is no student representation 
where the final deci ion arc made (see "Making 
the Tru tee More Trustworthy" in tllis issue). photo by John Lo,·ett 04 

In difficult times it is often necessary to sacrifice, 1l~~;::::-~=~--~----- ---------:::_=~~~~~~}!_~--
Wit 

~ f~cts on financial aid arc clear: In the Class 
3, 65 percent of students took loans while at 

Cilton, and of tho e who did the average debt 
en for four years was $20,000. Wheaton offers 

Ut $5,000 les. per financial aid package than 

he competitors. In order to be competiti~e, 
aton would have to contribute 30 percent of 1Ls 

, C!tue to financial aid - the proposal for 2004-
5 · & Include less than a I percent increase lea~-
'wheaton 4 percent short in that respect. It 1s 

that a better jo must be done in regard to 

1 
;cial aid, but that is precisely not what the col

~ IS doing. 
& cgardless of the fact that the only people stand
llp for students on the issue of fees and finan· 

but Wheaton can do with a little more of this. The Trustees continued from page 16 

SGA decided this year to not increase the Student 
Activity Fee in order to save studenl~ money, per
haps along the same vein the faculty would then be 
willing to forego or les en their pay increases. 

merely looking for a voice and for tran pare . ncy 
not to ~ve~helrn the tru. tees or run the board: 
~omcth1ng like a non-voting student member or 
simply an ob ·erver would be ideal. There is also 
precede~ce for this: many college already have 
non-volrng student members on their Boards of 
Tru tee . 

We can have a world-class liberal arts college and 
not increa e tuition by 5 percent every year. To 
truly hammer this point home, however, will take a 
more unified student voice and representation in 
higher places. As students we have a chance to pre- Th~re i _al O a prospect in working with other 
. ent our arguments loud and clear to the new pres- conStituencie on campus to achieve repre entation 
ident next year, and it is imperative iliat we do. If ~o~ all. If facult~ and/or staff wouJd be willing to 
we don't, we' re sure to face the stat\ls quo for the Jom us ~tudent., U could certainly be a group effort, 
remainder of our time here. ad~ocatmg for faculty, staff, and student represen-

la~on on the board. That i precisely why the com
mmee on student representation allows for any 

me~~r of the Wheaton community to join and 
paruc1pate. We are seeking to build a broad-based 
movement that reache across title and d" ·ct 
b 

'I · IVI S to 
u1 d consen us on an 1·s ·ue wh · ere we can all 

agree. 

ln the coming montJis and years, tlle SGA will 

~~ea cor~pelling case about the pecifics of how 
we would like to see students• voice. heard on the 
board, but already the case for ome form f 
sentati · I 

O 
repre

. ~n is c ear. There are only gains to be had in 
improvmg transparency and making the Board of 
Trustees more democratic, but it wiIJ take a great 
deal of effort lo overcome the tructural b . . arners 
prcventmg those changes. 
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inside YO- sga 
Making the trustees more trustworthy 
-Ale · fkwar 06. SG:\ Trea urer 

·1 he Wheaton Collc::;c Bo.ml ofTrmtee,· lo mo'>l ,ru
<lcnh .u \\'h ·.11on tho ,: \\Ord rcprc enl scc1ccy. 
cxclu mn ,ind decision, that <ln not r ·r,n:,e11l student 
<l ·,ire . A v I) small min rity ol ,tudcnL~ h,1v..: ever 

met a living, hn:athing tn.1stee and even fewer have 
had a ch.111 e to tell one hb ( 1 her opinion. Yet the 
Tru tees nuke th de ision, th;11 ,ire tie mo,t impor
t nl lo u th ) set the lung-term a cnJa for the school. 
J id ho\\ our mon y i u ct! .1nJ they Jccitle ho\\ 
mu h \\Cha\ c to pa) to ,·omc here. 

Wheaton Tru I e, arc Dn eampu a tot.ii or three 
,,n•kcnJ. a )C,1r .mJ there :ire onl, two lormal rn • ·t
ing a year hc1,,een .1 lirnite l 11um~r of ,111Jcnt. ,md a 
fc\\ (>f lhc Tru le··. It i al o impo"ihlc to r.:ont,tct the 
tru,1ce, ,cpar.llc from their vi ,its to c,trnpus-thc col

h::gc \\ ill not provide stmknts with any contact inf'or
matwn for tru,t ·c,. '[he l.trgcr prohlcrn. howcn:r, lie, 
in the fa I th,11 tru,tee m ting, n: held behind do c<l 

doors \ ithout any . tud~nt reprc ntation or obsen·a
tion on committee,. or the hoard a, a \\hole. 

The tudent bo<l) i, the l,ll'gc I q, kehol(kr group on 

Why are 
you invo ved 

SGA as an 
. 
I 

campus, hut \\C <lo not have a, oice or even an oh.,c1Y

l!1 at the most critic.11 moments. lnslcaJ, 1h..: lrustL'<!s 

only rely on the PrL·sidcnt of the college to report 
\\ hat's happening on the ground and that is ,1 selective 

voice indeed. Th..: status quo b not only undemocratic. 
it also dcprin:s the tru. tee, of , aluahlc insight into 

how exactly the school operate,. thus hanning their 
abilit) torn 1ke the hcst decision,. 

For the c 1e,1sons, the S111dcnt Go\'ernm ·nt ,\s,oci,1-
1ion .Senate recently voted to create a commitlcc of 
Whealon communil) mcmhc~ intcre,tctl in improving 

student n:prewnt Ilion. The wmmit1ec is charged \\ith 
first collecting infom1,1tion and data on hcl\\ studcnls 
arc represented on the Boards of Trustees and oth ·r 
decision-making hollies at other college,. Arter ,l com
pcllin!! case is mad..:, the committee will ,11.:tivcly seek 
to create some fonn of representation nn the Board or 
Trnstccs, or 1rnprcw..: student n:prc,entntion on other 
Jcci~ion-making hudie, at Wheaton. 

We Jo not yet know what fonn our requests will 
1:ikc, but they wrll he 1ea\onable and ,implc. We are 

contimwtl 1111 pag(' 15 

Lind,cy Cates 
OS, 

Senator for 
Kccrc 

tl11nk II 1 

unportant to 

h1:.1r the idea~ 

other studcnh 
have, and con

Senator for 
Kllhnm 

cnJoy work• 
ing with my 
peers and .1lso 
hcmg able to 

of teer 

(Senate, 

Class Office, 

Executive 

Board)? 

tribute my own 1d ·a· so we can come together to cre
ate great po~s1bilit1es for Whc,llon College students. 

help in the community through conunun1ca11011 with 

my constituents . 

-John Lo,ett 04. 
SGA Prc 1dent 

Mohamed 
Ashour 07, 

\'ice l'n·si1knt 
for lht> Cla , of 

2007 

lul\ c ,1 • tron~• 
fc.:lmg of ,1hru-

,\ndrc, D:n id 
i\lontt-ncgro 

06, 

Sl·nator for 
llou,c) 

.'en IIC 

\\ 1th 
deal 

J m ,rnd .1 b 11d • u...::.._ ___ .£.J_J!L...z,o ____ ....J 

many 
Im (1 0 rt ,111 t 

1. u • hut not ,l lot ol' \ 1..:1\ 1 e brou •ht up I lmn • 

up the dcbat from a <l1IT..:r·nt p r ccl1\c. 

Ale 
A~anche)t 

OS, Pro· 

Chair 

hea1 J ::;t 
hought50 

cent of the kegs on campus ,mJ I wanted U' 

\\ here the action was. 

\\ illial11 

\'a iliou l 

Prc,ident f 
the C I,,\ 

2007 

dcdd,' 

"Cl ill\o)\·, 
th 

,~ho might not I • u confident to 111-th· d1.1!1!!'' 

llll' hon!. ,1, \ll'll ,l'> to b..: ,1 k,1dl·r for the (l.,' 

2007" 


